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Why the Samari~an Was Good the father ·saw the son returning, he "had 
compassion, and ran, and fell on his neck, 
and kissed him." 

A GOLDEN dish, centuries old, and a 
modern coin may be found in a 
treasure recovered from an eastern 

field. The old and the new are, often, side 
by side. The story of the good Samaritan 
is familiar ; we may think its teaching old, 
but there is always something new to learn 

· from this old, old story. 

I. 
The men who played a pa'rt in the 

drama that took place on the road which 
led down from Jerusalem to Jericho had 
some things in common. They were, in 
spite of differences, similar in nature. Each 
had come from the first man God had 
made, and shared the good and evil de
sires inherent in man. The Samaritan, 
however, had something that marked him 
off f'tom the rest. 

Those bandits were men with hearts 
of stone. Wliile no( all \Vho are criminals 
are victims of circumstances, we must ac
knowledge that some -are. The injustice 
prevail.ing within a social system can warp 
the character of a man, and drive him, out 
of desperation, into a life of crime. Know
ing something of the conditions existing 
in a subject country, we can imagine the 
plight of many in Palestine when the un
scrupulous Pilate ruled the land on behalf 
of the pagan Romans. Injustice within 
any social order will breed cruel men. 
These children of injustice will often in
flict injustice on others. Thus Mr. Any
man on his journey from Jerusalem to 
Jericho fell .a11:1ongst those . who \~ere, 
very likely, v1ct1ms of an. unjust soc1et;y. 
So it is that the perfectly innocent can, m 
the cycle of events, suff~r beca~se ?f th.e 
ills of society. Very likely Pilate s evil 
led those men to take to thieving as a 
means of getting a living. One man_'s 
cruelty can be passed on to others who, 111 

turn, become cruel to others, and so the 
circle of injustice increases. 

The man who fell among the thieves ~VjlS 

left naked and wounded br t.he .wayside. 
As we have pointed out, 1t 1s likely he 
received his injury as the consequence .of 
a chain of causes which went back to social 
injustice. However, he was allowed to 

endure his agony and humiliation because 
of the indifference of two who were victims 
of a system of religion which so blinded 
mer.- with tradition and custom that they 
could not see the need of helping those in 
trouble. If the injustices of society can 
cause one tragedy to follow another, a 
fom1al religion will allow men to be in
different to those who suJfer because of 
the cruelty of society. We can be victims 
of a cruel society and of a false religion. 

II. 
~cial prejudice can cause suffering 

and misery. Biased by false pride, people 
can be unkind to those of another race. It 
is possible for us to be indifferent to the 
needs of another because the man belongs 
to a foreign country. When the Samari
tan went down from J emsalem to Jericho, 
this man whom the Jews despised as if a 
dog saw, like the priest and the Levite, 
the wounded man by the wayside. While , 
the others were so blinded by false re
ligion that they could not see an oppor
tunity to help, this Samaritan, overcome
ing racial prejudice, went down to the 
man, and attended to his wounds. 

Between the time of seeing the wounded 
man and of going to his, aid, a change took 
place within him. While the priest re
mained indifferent, the Samaritan had 
compassio11 for the suffering man. Com
passion ignores racial differences, and 
opens the eyes to the troubles of another. 
The driving power ·behind his kind deeds 
was this compassion that moved his heart. 

III. 
Compassion is the godly emotion that 

creates the driving power of good actions. 
The origin of significant missionary moves 
can be traced back to the compassion of 
men for those living in darkness. Bede, 
the historian of the early British church, 
told the story of how missionaries were 
sent to the English pagans. In a slave
market at Rome, a· group of fair-skinned 
children stood amidst a crowd of sun
tanned slaves of the East. Gregory, a 
deacon of the church, seeing them was 
touched with pity and compassion. When 
he was told the children were Angles -he 
said, "They would not be Angles, but 
angels," if they were Christians." From 
that time he planned how to reach their 
homeland and tell the story of the Lord. 
After setting out to go to the land of the 
Angles, he was recalled to Rome to guide 
the work of church there. As soon as 
it was convenient, he had the desire of. 
his heart satisfied. He sent Augustine 
and forty workers to the land of the chil
dren for whom he had such compassion. 
Carey was moved with compassion for 
the lost souls of India, and it was in his 
heart that the birth of modern missions 
took place. If society is to be changed, 
and if men and women are to be brought 
to the Lord, someone must have compas
sion which flows over into sacrificial ser
vice. Without it we are able to p4ss 
by on the other side. The Samaritan 
helped the wounded man because he had 
it ; he was good because he was compas
sionate. 

IV. 
We have suggested that the cruelty of 

the thieves was partly due to social in
justice· and the indifference of the priest 
and the Levite was due to the formality 
associated with their religion; but while 
these may be reasons to account for their 
sin, we cannot justify sin by ·pointing to 
such causes. R,emember that social in
justice existed in Samaria and formalism 
choked the religious spirit of Samaritans, 

The dictionary def.ines compassion as 
"fellow-feeling," or "sorrow for the suf
ferings of · another." In the gospels the 
w9rd is used about fifteen times, and, for 
the most part, to indicafe Christ's attitude 
toward others. It is used in parables of 
the behaviour of persons who represent 
God. As used in the gospel it designates 
an attitude that is best described as godly. 
We read in Matthew 9 : 36 that when 
Jesus saw the multitude "he was moved 
with compassion," for they were like sheep 
\l'ithout a shepherd. In the story of the 
Prodigal, Luke 15 : 20, we read that, when 

• but this Samaritan did not allow either to 
prevent him doing what was good. A 

(Continu~d on pngc 75.) 
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Evangelistic Enterprises of S.A. 
Churches tn South Australia are urged to emulate the example of other States and 

a record ottering on March 7 for home mission work. 

give 

Romance of Home Missions task of home missions is given a new urgency. 
As never before the problems of the lmmedi-

A. Anderson, Conference President and ate future, as well as at the coming of peace, 
Cha.innan Home Mission Committee. confront missions at home with tasks that 

M~ Chr!stian people · fair -to see in home 11.re wider and deeper than any that have been 
mission work the romance which Is so faced before. 

frequently associated with the overseas mis- It is a time of revolution out of which new 
sions. The fact that a missionary leaves economic systems will come. It is a polltlcal 
home, and goes amongst a strange people revolution with different forms of govern
and is able to speak with authority concern- ment for the people, and new alignments of 
Ing the customs and land where he has labored nations. It ls a social revolution, and unless 
and is able to report frequently souls saved' the .church consciously and purposefully plans 
adds glamor and romance to the adventure'. to have 11. pan In the shaping of things to 
This often bllnds one to the real romance of come, we shall find determined non-Christian 
home missions. forces In• control, and destroying much that 

It "C8n be truthfully said that withc,ut home we consider • of Infinite value. 
missions the overseas work would hardly have Jesus Christ, and he alone, has given the 
existed. Many strong churches of to-day were principles for the foundations of a new way 
once helped by home missions, and have be- of life for mankind. And the teachings of 
come the nlaln-stay of the work abroad. Jesus can be applied only as there are large 

As one - closely associated with the overseas groups of Christians In every nation. Our 
work, I take pleasure In paying tribute to home mission offering will in
the home work. Credit must be given to dlcate to what extent we 
the men in the home mission fields who, with recognise our responsibility to 
~ salaries, faithfully carry on the work the unchurched, untaught and 
among small and often scattered congregations, unsaved folk of our own State. 
and sometimes under great difficulties. ·we The many demands which 
honor the churches In these distant places be- national service make on us 
ca.use of their determination to carry on their should not mean the decreas
witness. - Ing of our efforts towards win-

To-day, the churches. 1n central Eyre Penln- nlng men and women to Christ. 
-·•ft havln ht · Rather let us Increase our 
0

,'""" g caug a new vision, are pre- efforts, that more and still . 
pared to make great financial sacrifices, If 
the, Home Mission Committee Is prepared to more people · may face the 
help them In the minlstry of the g01Spel. Dare future with · that · faith and 
we -fall them? hope which belong to those 

2. In.creases In Sa1arte1.-In · keeping · 
the resolution of conference ur~ churc~ 
to bring salaries to a minimum of £5 
committee has had to come to the ~ 
of H.M. and subsidised church.ea .With inc 
help involving an additional eXpendlt~ 
£208 per year. . 

We believe that not one member Will fall 
to commend these two essential advances dlU' 
Ing the year, though they mean an extra £8 
per week that has to be raised. , 

Urgent Calls for llelp for this Year. 
1. Whyall.a church has grown splendidly and 

the house is far too small to hold the ~hoo! 
making the chapel now being erected by 
voluntary labor an absolute necessity. It 
will cost about £800. The church Promises 
at least £2 per week, If we will send them 
a preacher. What a field/ What an opportv~ 
tt11I What a challenge/ . 

· 2. -Wudinna Circuit In Central Eyre Penin
sula has been without a preacher for over 
two years, and has been assisted by Tumby 
Bay, 150 miles a.way, at Irregular Intervals. For 
such a small cause, they now mike a mag
nlfl~ent olier to the committee to raise £3 

Attention, too, must be given to the ever _ whose "life Is hid with Christ 
increasing opportunities at Whyalla.. This In God." Because Christian 
important town ts expanding, and brethren ·women are deeply concerned 
from va.rious churches within the state have that · the young llfe of our 
taken up residence there, and are determined communities should develop In 
to give witness to their faith by: (1) Setting the knowledge· and fear of the 
up the Lord's table In a hall; (2) Building a Lord, they cannot view with
suitable house for worslilp (as we wrtte, the • out grave misgivings the pagan 
building Is In the course of erection); (3) Hav- tendencies and moral depres
ing a resident preacher. sion of our time. How sincere 

This means that the Home Mlsslon Com- is our concern March 7 will 
mlttee must 8.SQ8t them In their venture. The answer. 

, A Worklnc Btt _ 
Erecting n hall to house the rapidly growing kindergarten 

••~lion of the Bible school at Edwardstown West, S.A. 

brethren · there have already shouldered the This IS a time of testing, but . 
burdens of the land purchase, and are helping not a time for Christians to despait or be de
In the erect.ton. of. the bulldlnir, . and visits pressed. Let us then, with renewed consecration 
from dty preachers, but they, canDot fully a larger loyalty, and deeper faith answer th~ 
support a prea.cher without some help. !...... · call of him who said to his disciples, "Be of 

• , ti good cheer, I have overcome the world " and 
In keeping W!th conference reso,u ona. re- "Lo I am with you alwa " M kind' 

garding preachers' salaries, increases have been ' . ys. an was 
made but are still lnll.dequate because of in- his business, and as members of his church 
ere~ cost of living. The committee has • mu5t be our business too. 

□ 
faced th1a sttuat1011 without an increased in
come, because they know that the brotherhood · 
In South Australia will show their approval . 
by Increased gi'vtng. Will .you refuse? ' . ' FaF~S, Fields,;.finance 

A visit to such towns as Broken; Hill, Whyalla, • 
Port Pirie or Murray Bridge will convinoe one NOT for many,.years have so many churches 
that there are boundless opportunities In these been assisted ' by home mission funds 
places, and sufficient romance to aatwy the and we can also report that, In spite of war 
most romantic. conditions, the prospect for development la 

The COmmittee
. want to 

88
.,_,Y all pre--•-g exceedingly bright and·: doors are openln .. 
,..., ..,... wide, bidding us to enter. -.._ ... 

claims, maintain all old work, and give more , , . 
consideration to home mission preachers. To Advances Since Last OHering 
do this we c&n, and must, raise £1200 -on • . 
March 7. Will you fall? 1. New Preacher• at Work.-By the anUn 

of sub,ldlea of 10/- per week to B;Ul'IIJDll'lo.E g 
and Aldpte Valley Circuit; 10/- -tp pt CJ 

Sisters' President Speaks 
Mrs. W. P. Nanklvell , 

-,,r ANKIND WU my buslnea," ll&ld the ghost 
•JJ.l. of Jacob Marley. Mankind la In a nry 
1pec1al sense the buslneu of home mlaalOlll. 
In thll day of irrave ~ tor mllllklnd the 

and 20/- to Berrl-wtnkie-Mooroot,, ' 
the&e churchea have been able to &eeure 
chers, and the tbno new men to the =
B. H . Wilson, A.4'18'don and L. B. Johnson, ' 
a welcome Bddltlon to our preachlns f are 
Thia has meant a new expedltuni of £104 orce. 
year, wttbout which theae chlll'Cbea WOUid rtlll 
bave been wtthout preachera. 

per week, If we can subsidise a further £2/10/• 
so they can engage a preacher. If you were a 
member of the H.M. Committee; how would 
you reply to Whyalla and Wudlllna? ' 

Other Encouraging Moves 
As there Is now a possibility of pennlsslOD 

being granted to erect the vestries of a build
Ing at Albert Park primarily for Bible scbo01 
purpores, consideration la being given to s1Ze 
of building, materials, costa, etc., to forward 
with the appllcatlo'n. , 

A new cause la being started at Salubllf'II 
as a result of a recent canvass by nlrie prea
chers. Meetings are being held ID a boUN, 
but a move . to the hall Is being &rl'llllaed, 
and the starting of a Bible achool Is be1DS 
planned. . . , 

The committee funds now • mate poe.,lble 
the continuance of the work ID 21 chmcbell 
with 7 other preachlng centrea and a.re necea
sary for the 1upport 1n whole or ID part of 
13 prea,chers. 

With our new expenditure of £8 per week 
the offering will need to go well over tile 
£1200 If the calla from Whyall& and WudlDJla 

to be met. 
· .".rn keeping with the other statee. mar eoulb 
Austral!& &lao show a COllllderable IDCNU8 
In the H..M. otrertnr th.ls :,ear-for ~ 
llllte.-W.. :i:,. Ewen, secretary and pan-
orrantaer,\ tt Oamond-st., B1ndDW'lb-
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Sacrificing for Others 
Devotional theme for year, "Blue-prints for 

To-morrow." 

Call to Worshlp.-"Blessed bP. the Lord God, 
the God of Israel, who only doeth wondrous 
things. And blessed be his glo1ious name for 
ever: and let the whole earth be filled with his 
glory; Amen and Amen." Psalm 72 : 18, 19. 

Hymn.-Church hymnal, 141; Sankey, 896. 
Prayer. 
Bible Readlng.- Luke 23 : 33-49. 

Devotional. 
The perfect example of vicarious sacrifice ls 

that of our Saviour giving his life on Calvary 
for the redemption of the- world. Many of 
our choicest hymns make reference to It, and 
we remember it week by week In the commun
ion service. Some churches emphasise sacrifice 
for the six weeks preceding Easter. In precept 
If not always In practice we believe that such 
an emphasis should be maintained throughout 
the year. , 

Although we do not generally observe Lent, 
the sacrifice of Christ would mean more to us 
If we devoted more time to meditation to appre
ciate more fully its great underlying principles. 

As there a.re laws which govern natural 
forces, so there are spiritual laws. The spiritual 
law of vicarious sacrifice Is an outworking of 
the large principle of love-returning love for 
anger and hate as Christ did, even though It 
may mean the way of pain or a cross. Faith 
takes the place of fear; love overcomes hate. 
The "tooth for a tooth and an eye for an eye" 
principle Is replaced by "resist not evil with 
evil but with good." 

In these next few weeks we could study with 
- profit the teachings of Christ concerning this 

law of vicarious sacrifice to gain a clearer vis
ion of the example and meaning of his life. 

Sorrow and suffering follow when physical 
laws o.re broken; and when the spiritual law of 
vicarious sacrifice Is broken by not being prac
tised the soul also sufl'ers and sorrows. As 
oxygen is necessary to the physical life, so Is 
vicarious sacrifice necessary to oilr spiritual life. 

Self-sacrifice Is dllllcult for a child to learn 
lf~ e does not learn It early 1n the home. It 
Is not instinctive with any of us, but it can be 
learned. When he is taught that money or 
education Is the most important thing; a. child 
ls being given a wrong scale of values. The 
love and courage of vicarious sacrifice, demon-

istrated in the home, will teach the Christian 
scale of values more effectively than" anything 
else. 

By his life and death Jesus set before his 
followers the perfect example of this spiritual 
law, and every advance in civilisation has been 
made by those who have observed It. 

Love, then, is the fulfilment of the law. 
Vicarious sacrifice is the outworking of love. 

Let us pray_ 
For the men and women of the forces, that 

their sacrifices made for country will lead them 
nearer to Christ. 

For prisoners of war. 
For our enemles, that thy love may draw us 

all into e. circle of loving fellowship. 
For home-makers. 
For the church and all activities which place 

Jesus Christ in his rightful place. 
For ourselves, that we may love and sacrifice 

for the advance of thy kingdom on earth. 
Hymn.-Church hymnal, 285; Sankey, 115. 

Business Session. 
Collection. 
Solo. 
Home Missionary Notes. 
Overseas letter. 

Address.- "The Indigenous African Church." 
Hymn .-Chmch Hymnal, 333; Sankey, 1067. 

Benediction. 
D 

EXECUTIVE MEETINGS 
The State conferences resumed the executive 

meetings ln February. This year we hope to 
sec the women's Federal work launched among 
the Australian aborigines. May tbls year of 
1943 be one of real advancement. 

D 

CONFERENCE NOTES 
The secretaries of the various State women's 

conferences meeting at Easter wish to remind 
church secretaries to send In the names of 
their delegates by the end of March. 

Mrs. Brough, secretary of the Victorian 
Women's Conference, wishes to remind super
intendents of committees that reports for the 
Victorian Conference must be in by March 6. 

I Met God in the Morning 

I MET God in the morning, 
When the day was at Its best, 

And his presence came like sunrise, 
Like ':'- glory in my breast. 
All day long his presence lingered, 
All day Jong he stayed with me, 
And we walked in perfect calmness 
On every troubled sea. 
Other ships were blown and battered, 
Other ships were sore distressed, 
And the wind that seemed to blow them, 
Brought to us both peace and rest. 
Then I thought of other mornings 
With a deep remorse of mind, 
When I too had loosed the moorings 
With his presence left behind. 
So I think I know the secret 
Learned by many a troubled way, 
I must meet God in the morning 
If I want him through the day, 

-Exchange. 

Mrs. Westcott, superintendent of the Catering 
Commlttee for the Victorian Conference, re
signed through Ill health. Hei: resignation wrui 
accepted with regre~ 

At the South Australian Conference meetings 
in February, Mrs. C. Verco spoke on "Evangel
lsatlon Amongst Women In the Services," and 
Miss Esther Messent, Y.W.C.A. -Commlssloner 
of the State of South Australia, spoke on her 
work In the Forces among the girls. She asked 
for donations of cushions and books for the 
girls. 

Mrs. Jeffries, who for many years carried 
out the duties of superintendent of Wooroloo 
Visitation Committee, has resigned. The West
ern Australian Women's Conference regret this, 
and have placed on record an appreciation of 
her long yea.rs of service. 

Mrs . Gill, superintendent of the Victorian 
Social Service Commlttee, reports that "the 
special appeal for the Ohristlrm Guest Home 

i
been most successful, £382; 6/ 11 having been 
ved, thus exceeding our aim by £82/6/ 11. 

amount was raised for an expense of 
oxlmately £5/ 10/ - for printing and postage, 

not quite 11% . She deeply appreciates all the 
thought and planning given by the sisters to 
this appeal. It is gratfylng to report that the 
response from country churches has been greater 
than ever before, and quite a number of iso
lated members also had a share In the offering." 

The sympathy of us all goes to Mrs. Arnold, 
president of the Tasmanian Women's Conter
ence, and her daughter In the deatll of their 
husband and father. 

D 

MISSIONARY EDUCATION 
It has been encouraging to know of the grow

ing Interest In mlsslonn.ry education among our 
women sin.ce the Women's Federal Conference 
In Adelaide, In September, 1941, Inaugurated it 
as e. Federal plan. 

In our women's work of more than 50 years, 
each women's conference has thought and acted 
In .terms of its own particular State. Where 
the membership was large and the Jeadershlo 
strong much has been accomplished. Where 
the leadership has been virile but membership 
small the achievements, though less spectacular, 
have been as Important. 

Our Women's Federal Conference ls the uni
fying agency which ls drawing the women of 
the States together. A weakening factor In 
times past has been unfavorable criticisms and 
comparisons by tho~e who have moved to or 
visited another State. They sometimes have 
been made In Ignorance of either the oppor
tunities or discouragements of that particular 
State and work. 

The Missionary Education Department of the 
Women's Federal Conference, which comprises 
two members from each State, Is trying to 
bring to the assistance of all the States the 
help which before has been confined within 
State boundaries. With the programme material 
being used all over Australla and each State 
contributing to the efflcl~cy of the plan. any 
State criticisms and compatlsons will disappear. 

In older and smaller countries, when church 
women organised for specific work, they usually 
began on a national scale. This has proved 
an asset. In such a. young country as our 
own, with the vast distances between the States, 
It was not practicable for those who organised 
the early work among the women of our 
churches here to do so. It has been left to 
us who have been nurtured In S tate work, with 
the Interest e.nd support given to all forms of 
Christ.Ian service, now to make a. national 
work which Is worthy of the women of the 
churches of Christ of Australia.. 

CJ 

AFRICA 
The topical study of Africa, which will be the 

subject for the next five months, will have 
much Illustrative material from the daily papers 
and magazines to add to the interest of the 
meeting. We suggest "Goodly Pearls," of June, 
1942, for additional material. 

D 

Remember the Women's World Day of 
Prayer, March 12. 

Why the Semllritan was Good 
(Continued- from page 73.) , 

compassionate heart will not allow itself to 
be made • self-centred by social injustice, nor 
will It be blind to the needs of others by 
formalism, but will seek the good of all. 

The men with the heart of compassion 
become the reformers ready to suffer to help 
others get J.usttce, or the preachers who save 
souls, or the missionaries who go to the utter
most parts of the world, telllng others of 
Christ. 

Why was the Samaritan good? He was 
good because he had compassion for the 
man In need. He carried that compassion 
over Into deeds. This world Is full of those 
In physical and spiritual difficulties. Many 
are so Interested In their own needs they can
not" see the troubles of others; only the men 
with the compassionate heart can see-<:an 
we? 
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Notes on Current Topics 
Roy Arnold's Passing 
THE deaLh of Roy Arnold ls a great loss to 

Australia.. Both In his home State ot 
:rh Australia, where he did excellent service 

ore he went to college, and tn the tour 
States (Victoria, New South Wales, Queens
land and Tasmania.) In which he labored as 
a preacher ~f the Gospel, he was much loved 
for his gerual personality and the value ot 
his work. When older workers are called 
home, we deem It but a natural thing· but 
the sudtt.en call ot young men, on whose iuture 
help we seemed to count, comes as a shock. 
Surely all of us are reminded of the brevity 
ot life and the need of working while It Is 
day. We have ha.d many losses of preachers 
recently, by death and transfer to other forms 
ot service. There a.re gaps In the ranks. 
Who wW volunteer to fill them? 

Not for Praise or Glory 
One ot the Digests contained the story ot 

an Inventor ot aeroplane engines who was asked 
why the men who used his engines received 
most of the glory tor the work he ma.de poss
ible. His reply wa.s, "After an, who ever heard 
the name of Paul Revere's horse?" For those 
who would work for the praise and glory ot 

-men the story ha.s a. pointed lesson. Most 
of us prQbably are tempted to seek too earn
estly for human credits; but there are sWl 
many men who offer service without much 
thought of earthly reward. The same Digest 
tells of the order which President Abraham Lin
coln. once gave to General Meade to pursue 
and attack General Lee's army after the battle 
of Gettysburg. "The order I enclose," Lin-

coin wrote, "Is not of record. It you succeed, 
you need not publish the order. If you falli 
publish It. TI1en, If you succeed, you wl 
have all the credit of the movement. If not, 
I'll take all the responsibility." Not many 
can be as self-effacing as wa.s Lincoln. 

"Sugar-coated Cussin'." 
To some readers It may seem like dealing 

with trivialities at a time when the gravest 
moral offences are rampant to refer to the 
common practice of petty or disgulsed swear
ing. But we have not neglected• a warning 
against the flagrant sins of Immorality, drun
kenness, dishonesty and the like; aud there 
Is need of an occasional word of advice to 
Christians regarding their manner of speech. 
I have come across an old clipping from the 
"Western Baptist Recorder" which conveys a. 
needed lesson. It dealt with "sugar-coated 
cussln','' and contained the following sentence: 

"Those hypocrites In Jesus' day who swore 
by the temple clalmlng that this wa.s not like 
swearing by God himself, were on a par with 
people to-day who say 'Gosh' when they mean 
'God• or 'darn' when they mean 'damn,' or 
'Gee,' when they mean 'Jesus,' or 'Lawsamassy' 
when they mean 'Lord, have mercy.'" It ls 
quite common to hear such expressions from 
people who would be horrified at the use of 
•the vulgar, ugly words we usually call swear
ing. Let us all endeavor to employ pure, 
beautiful, helpful words. 

Working· or .FolcJed Hands 
H. J. Patterson, M.A. I 

PRAYER Is perha.ps one of the most em
pha.slsed things In the Bible, yet for modem 

Christians so often a neglected duty. Com
paratively few really and regularly pray. But 
does God expect us who are well and strong 
to spend valuable time in prayer? Folded 
hands seem to belong to the ps.st, to the 
middle . ages and to religious houses. Would 
not God be better pleased wtth working hands? 
The strong -man seems to think the old 
Catholic idea a waste of time. Doesn't God 
know our need? Surely we do not need to 
waste his time and ours. But I am think
ing that 1s not all -the rearon. These days 
of ours are so busy, and to pray requires so 
much effort. After all, if we neglect prayer 
we become more worldly and tl.nd • there Is 
less and less desire for commun1on with God. 
The inner spiritual life weakens, and the 
pain of sin Is felt less keenly. In tact we 
tail to dist1ngul.sh between what Is and 
what ls not liln. 

Prayer In the spiritual realm Is an art, 
but not all appreciated art. All the 11..ne 
arts require a certain ablllty, knowledge and 
apprec1at1on. No man becomes~ a master 
of I.Its without certain sacrlflce and hard work. 
To become mighty in prayer requires all 
that. We must practise and penevere. We 
learn by doing. - The prayer art has · Its 
laws. and it we break them we shall not ac
complish much. • Now Just as some folk aay, 
"I do not see anything ID art," so some aay, 
"What sood Is lt to pray? Nothlni ever hap
pens 1n my life as a result of prayer." ,C-et 
Jesua 1181d, "Watch and pray,'' and t1;:e dls
dplea .said. "Lord. teacl1 Ill t.o pray. Are 
folded bands 1n prayer n~? 

We make some mistakes in our little think
ing. If we put the emphasis on the working 
hands, there ls' a dangei,: of running ahead 
of God, of thlnk1ng God can do nothing with
out us. In fact, we sometimes try to direct· 
God. We say, "Dear God, this ts what I am 
earnestly asking of thee. I know It Is dif
ficult, but If thou wilt do so-and-so thou 
canst accompl)sh It." We go ahead helping 
him, working a.nd directing, and then take the 
credit to ourselves. See the danger. Some 
prayers are In the nature of an ultimatum, 
but God does not permit us to lssue orders 
to him. We are impatient and canno~ watt. 
"Mine hour ls not yet come,l' said Jesus on 
one occaslon. God's purposes w1ll all be 
fulfilled in eood time. Well, why pray? "The 
effectual fervent prayer of a righteous man 
a.valleth much.'' And at the same time Milton 
must be remembered when he said, "God 
doth not need either man's . work or his own 
gifts; his state Is kingly; thousands at his 
bidding speed and post o'.er land and ocean 
without rest.'' God could do without Milton 
and• his eyes. Service for God la not al
ways determined by what we do. for Milton 
ends his sonnet by aaytng, "They also serve 
who only atand and wait.'' Folded hands 
may be tha&e of best use to God. It Is the 
surrendered life and thought that God takes. 
It la not the best vessel, but the one given to 
h1m even 1! imperfect that Is useful. But 
remember, too, that the best, the perfect life 
the -strong man, the worker absolutely surren~ 
dered and dependent on God can be of the 
great.est service. It 1s not working or folded 
bands, but folded hands and working hands 
that an needed. 

Our Young People 
W. R. Hlbburt 

Books for Boys 

Dear W.R., 
My boys are growing up rapidly, and I want 

to help them to know and love books. Has the 
department a list of books tl!at will Interest 
boye from 10 to 12 yenrs? 

-D.C, Melbourne. 
Dear D.C., 

Your boys will one day praise you for this 
concern. The department ha.s no ready-made , 
list to hand, but where there Is concern for a 
boy there the department begins to function 
We suggest you acquaint yoursell with authon 
who provide healthy books for boys. The fol-
lowing list will give you a start:- , 

Frank Percy Westerman, sea. a.nd air yarns. 
G. A. Henty, stories based on historical facts: 
Captain Johns, air stories; Richard Halleburton'. 
travel books; R. M . Ballantyne, school stories· 
Arthur Mee, talks to boys and other books. • 

"South with Scott," by E. R. G. R . Evans, should 
be In every boy's library. "Paul the. Dauntless," 
by Ba.sll Matthews, · Is the boys' classic on Paul. 
Include biographies of Lincoln and Dr. Gren
fell and others. Introduce yourself to tbe 
"Eagle'' books and "Boys' Adventure" series. 
They a.re only booklets, but serve up yams and 
biography in Christian settings and objectives. 
They are cheap, and boys can read them with
out long concentration. Any of the rellglous 
book depots w1ll introduce _ them to you. 

You w1ll be wise to observe any taste in arta 
and crafts amongst your boys, and then occa
sionally bring home a suitable magazine. 

A Miniature Library. 
We suggest you do not exhaust your int.ered 

1n buying bookS. In leisure time Indulge 1n a 
little home carpentering by making a boot 
shelf or cabinet tor the boys' room. Tbe be.ii 
will respond to encouragement to clas,gfy thAi 
like the librarian a.t the public library. This 
lesson In tidiness, order and kindness to llood 
frlen~ (books) will have a life gain. 

Books are Like Human Beings 
This bemg so, you will need to teach :,our 

boys to choose their books a.s they choose tbe1r 
friends. There are many competing interests 
to-day. A great change ls manifest in tbe type 
of book now read. The lntluenoe of the motion 
picture film 1s powerful in this mechanised BP 
of quickened pulse. The modem adjective-
dramatic, tasclnatlng, masterly, exqulsite. not
ab}e;. brilliant, graphic, allve, absorblnc,-11 
toi;auy unreliable. 

Books read by adolescents are to be meas
ured by thetr quality rather than by tbelr 
quantity. These, generally speaking, sh~~ 
cla.sslcs wlth universality of appeal. We ...... -
a few as a concluding guiding suggestlon:-

Ma.rk Twain.-Tom Sawyer: HucklebelTJ' 
Finn. Robert Lou.b Stevenson.-'l're8Slll'I 
lsland; Kidnapped. Charles Ktnpley.-Wmt
ward Hol The Heroes. AJexanderDumas.-"nle 
Three Musketeers. Charles Dlckens.-Nlcholaa 
Nlckelby; A Christmas carol. 

Ill A good book b fM 
medkiM chut of . _,11e_lOUL 
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Tributes of a Brotherhood 
Mondny morning, Feb. 8, where the writer was 
nssisted by L. E. Snow. There were many beau
tiful floral tributes of love and esteem. His 
mortal remnins were Iold to rest nl New Chel
tenhom Cemetery, where three college males of 
1907, J. E. Allan, H. M. Cllpstone and R . T . 
Pittman, officiated. Our late brother leaves 
a widow nnd two sons, to whom we e:<lend sin
cerest Christion sympathy. With them, we 
shnll see our brother "in the morning."-Stan. 
Neighbour. 

Many have expressed a.ppreciaticm of the faithful and able services 

and S. H . Mudge. In the follC1ving selected statements the 

brethren througlwut At!,Stralia arc expressed. 

of R. L. Arnold 
tltoughts of 

~oy Leslie Arnold 
THE) whole brotherhood wns shocked with 

srief ns news came thnt Ooy Arno ld had 
been called from lhis lire. Only a few doys 
earlier he had written in his usual cheerful 
spirit, in characteris t ic breezy phrases. Nol 
a word in that letter sugscsled any sickness 
or expected hospital t reatment . Toni, too, 
is characteristic. He did not discuss himself. 
His leller wa s full o f his work, his plans, his 
opinions concerning the great husiness of the 
kingdom of God. He had visions ror the 
de,·elopmcnt of Tasmanian churches. The need 
for more prcnehers in that State was hca,·ily 
on his heart. He saw the opportunities for 
expansion. Speaking of experiences prior to 
going lo Launceston, h"e thanked God for them, 
seeing the Father's leadership taking him there. 
He expressed Jo,·ing nppreciat ion of the Tas
manian brotherhood, especially of the fine 
group of Launces ton church. A pastor's heart 
was his. Friendship for bis brethren in Christ 
marked bis life. 

It was at Port Pirie, in 1920, that I first met 
him. His reading of a· scripture lesson was 
impressive, showing fine understanding of 
the message. It was no surprise to learn 
later that he had entered college, nor fo find 
that there be distinguished himself-his record 
shows that he attained honors in almost all 
subjects. Twice he was awarded the William 
Grindrod scholarship, in rec<>gnition of his 
fine platform deportment. Prior lo coming 
to college he bad sen·ed in Y.M.C.A. as youth 
secretary. In college he served the churches at 
Boronia and Hampton, and subsequently at 
Wangaratta, Moreland, Burwood (N.S.W.), Bris
bane and Launceston. In all fields the warmth 
of personal friendships remains a lh·ing 
memorial. . 

He was passionately devoted to the pica for 
unity on the basis of the New Testament. He 
declared once (probably more often if one 
had been able lo bear), "I came lo the church 
of Christ, after a struggle, from another fold. 
I feel I have to tell why." · He did so with 
growing power and success, the record of 
souls won being evidence. In every church 
he won the hearts of young and old, and many 
have testi0ed gratefully of bis counsel and 
preaching power. 

He was blessed in bis home life, and M'ra. 
Arnold shared in every enterprise. To her and 
to their daughter are extended the tender 
loving sympathy of a brotherhood that moums 
the Joss of a valiant worker. It Is bard to 
understand why such a· life should close at 
the early age .of 42. The Master had" need 
of him at borne, and their fellowship is com
plete there. We· shall miss him-the world 
seems lonely without blm-nnd heaven be
comes more precious because he Is there.-
F. T. Saunders. 

F. T. Morgan, of Tasmaola, writes: "In spite 
of the humility of spirit that made Mr. Arnold 
shun prominence of office, he served well on 
many Stale committees. He had been only 
twelve months In Tasmania but was a member 
of the State Executive and Home Minions Com
mittee, and was valued there for his wisdom 
and freshne11 of outlook. His work at Ma,-. 
garet-st. Launceston, though limited to the one 
brief year, was fulJ of promise. · Indeed there 
had already been much realisation of results. 
In the twelve months be had gained a ~mark
able grip of the hearts of lhe people within 
the church and outside loo. 

"In deference to bis own ·expre11ed desire, 
his mortal remains were cremated privately. 

I 

Such n n •quesl wns in keeping wilb the hum
ble s piri t llrn t was so chnrncterlstic of him. The 
officers or his church, members of the State 
Execulive Committee nn,I two representatives 
of lite Launceston Ministers' Fraternal were 
µresent nt a brief, simple service in the crema
torium chnpel. There were no flowers. There 
wns no show. He wished it so. 

"One whose life ancl spirit reflected much of 
the life ancl s pi rit of his Master has gone from 
us for n little while, to be with him whom he 
loved until we shall Join him there. We shall 
miss him much. But his work and his influence 
shall still be a blessing to us, for the memory 
of Roy Arnold will help many lo follow Christ 
more closely_.' 

□ 

Sydney Herbert Mudge 
A FTER an Illness of more thnn • two years, · 

J l Sydney Herbert Mudge wns called home 
on Snturdny, February G. Our brother was 
widely known nnd respected ns nn able prea
cher nmong Auslrnlinn churches of Christ. 

He was born in 1884, at Noarlungn, South 
Auslrnlin. A liltle Inter the family moved lo 
the Horsham district in Victoria, where he 
received his schooling. ·Herc he was associ
ated with the Methodist and Baptist churches, 
for whom he frequently preached. Whilst the 
family were living at Warmur West, G. H. 
Brown conducted a mission, and as a result 
the Mudge family became associated with the 
churches of Christ. · 

The Home Circle 
J. C. F . Pittman 

BE" STRONG 
"i\,fEN may misjudge thy aim, ~ 

lf.l Men may not praise thy name, • 
Think they have cause for blame, 

Say thou art wrong. 
Hold on thy quiet way, 
Heed not what men may say, 
Christ Is the Judge-not they; 

Fear not; be strong." 

NEVER DO 'IT 

NJEVER make yourself the hero of your own 
story. 

Never present a gift, saying that It Is· of no 
use to yourself. • 

Never fall If a gentleman, to be civil and 
polite to ladles. 

Never read a letter belonging to some one 
else, unless they ask you to do so. ' 

Never a.ssoclate with bad company. Have 
good company or none. 

Nev._er call attention to others' looks. 

Never look over the shoulder of another 
who Is writing or reading. 

Never interrupt another tn the midst of a 
sentence . • WaJt patiently until he has fl.nlshed. 

Never re!er to a gift you have made or a 
favor you ha.Ve rendered. 

Never appear to notice a scar or deformity 
. of anyone present. 

. Never answer questions that · have been put 
to another. 

When the College of the Bible was opened 
in Victoria in 1907, Sydney Mudge was one 
of the first students. As . a student he wns 
diligent and popular. Whilst at college he 
labored with Meredith, l{yncton, Blackburn and 
Casllemaine churches. From college he went 
to Auburn, N.S.\V., then to Wellington South, 
N Z. Returning to Victoria he served at Swan 
Hill, South Ynrra and Cheltenham. He re
mained at the latter place for over five yea.rs, 
and was a recognised lender in Protestant and 
temperance work. Then be spent five yenrs 
at Frem~ntle, W.A. ·· Several of our younger WORSE STILL 
ministers testify to · help received from the "Pardon me, madam, but would you be kind 
training class conducted by Mr. Mudge at enough to take olf your ha.t? I ca.n see noth• 

Freman tie. Ing}_ and I paid 2/~ for my seat." 
He conducted numerous missions In W.A. "And then nobody will see my hat, . and I 

nnd Victoria, and was .an able write!' for the paJd two gutnea.s for that." 
"Australian Christian." His conference ser- · · 
mon (Melbourne, 1936), "A World Is on the > ----------

Anvil," was a masterly utterance. He served Th F '} AJt '' 
on conference committees in various Stales, e Qffll Y ar 
and was cpnference president In W.A. He 
gave valuable service on Foreign ~l'lssion and TOPIC.-PRESENT NEED FOR 
Social Service Committees In Ylctori11, OLD-TIME ADVICE 

His last and longest ministry, fifteen years, Feb. 22-Matt. 5: 13-16. 
waa :at Oakleigh, Victorin. His interests were 23-Matt. 'I: 15-23. 

many and varied. As vlcc-presid,nt of the ,. 24-Matt. 11: 1-6. 
Oakleigh Footboll Club he was respected by ., 25-Mark 9: 38-40. 
players and citizens allke. Mr. Muclge took a 26-1 Cor. 2 : 1·5. 
very great Interest In the eatabli5bment at 27-Acts 5: 17-32. 
Onklclgh of the Christian Guest Home for the ., 26-Isala.h 55; Acts 5: 17-32. 

aged of. our churches. ·· He was th~ first chap- NOT often la neutrality advisable. Occutona 

lain of the home, In · the Interests of which he J.requenUy arise which demand a . firm 
never spared himself, He wa1 beloved hv !,Qtb stand and strong language. Yet, at. Umee. 
staff and guests. Gamaliel's advice should be followed, because 

Sydney Herbert Mudge waa a Christian gentle- unkind, harsh o_ppOIIIUon to error la likely to 
man, kindly and wise In counsel, ·fearless In give to It undue publicity. Moreover, If the 
defence of the truth, unassuming, and :vet flame la fanned, It will flare up brightly; If 
able to accommodate himself to meet •the needs left alone It will probably die out. But truth 
of the child or the distraught man of affairs. la Indestructible. Oa.mallel waa rt1bt when 

Amons the messages of sympathy received by he ..aid, "U it be ot God, ye cannot overthrow 

the family wa1 one from Oaklelgh City Conn• It." Ood'1 plan& are al-:vs right, and au 
ell, and another from • Catholic priest with others, belnl of the devil, will, like a boomer

whom llr. ~fudge had worked at O1klel1h. ang, re,coU w!Lh t.enlble ven,ee.nce upon all 

A. aervlce wu held al Oaklel1h chureh on olfenden. 
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Here and There 
The annual offering for Church Extension 

work is to be taken in all Victorian churches 
on Sunday, March ,. 

h E. C. Hinrichsen, Director of Home Missions 
b~sryaEaccepl t~d da chall to the pastorate of Canter~ 

- r woo c urch, N.S.\V. 

h J. Keith Roblnso_n, of Nelson, New Zealand, 
as accepted the tnvitation of the church at 

Lake-st., Perth, to succeed J . Wiltshire as 
preacher. 

. In. response to an appeal for supplies made 
ID " '~he Austr~ian Christian," Chaplain H. G. 
Norris has received much help. He thank• all 
who have assisted him. · 

We learn that H. J . Horscll is retiring as 
ma~ager of the South Australian Churches of 
Christ Book Depot. F. P . Langlois is to succeed 
our, brother, who has given many years of faith
ful service for the book room. 

Dr. Bardsley and F. Youen"s will not be avail
able this year as lecturers for the N.S.W. Bible 
College, . The College board has recorded its 
gratefnl appreciation of their valuable services. 
A. W. Ladbrook, Ill.A:, Dip.Ed., will join the 
faculty as pennanent lecturer, while F. C. Hunt-
ing will lecture on YO'lllb · work this year. · 

E. L. Williams, lll.A., concluded four years' 
ministry with the church at Ivanhoe, Vic~ on 
]:eb. 14. After the e>•ening service a 
cheque was presented to lllr. and Mrs \Vil
liams. Ivanhoe esteems them highly and ;egrets 
deeply their going. P. R. Thlckins, a last year 
student of the college, Is to succeed !llr. 
Williams. 

help and cheer brought to inmates of the abo
riginal missions iu the backhlocks." 

J . E. Thomas, of Williamstown, Vic., writes :
'.'In the early days of my ministry at Grote-st., 
Adelaide, it was my privilege to go to Port 
Pirie and conduct a n1ission. IL was there I 
met Roy Arnold, lhe son of a worthy couple 
i.n the church in that busy town. He was a 
keen rncml>cr of the J .C.E. Society, and showed 
great promise, He and his brother, Elliott, 
became preachers. I have followed with inter
est the work of Roy. It was a joy lo have a 
pa rt In h is induction into the work al Margaret-
st~ Launceston. When I left him, but a few 
months since, I told him that I wished for him 
a long life of service. But he has gone bear
ing many shca\'es inlo the presence of the Lord 
of the harvest. We all feel richer for know-

' ing him, and his memory will be an inspiration 
to many. We pray that God may raise up others 
to follow in the needy work in Tasmania, for 
the bra,·e folk in this ben.utiful Island arc in 
great need of laborers. They · arc a great 
brotherhood wlio will not soon forget Roy 
Arn~d~ . 

Members at Unley, .S.A., welcomed back Mr. 
Nankivell from vacation at Pt. Sturt. At 
church business meeting on Jan. ·27 C . . L. John
ston and H. L. ·wenhnm were elected to diacon
ate. Despite loss of 53 members to• forces 
and auxiliaries, reports from church organisa
tions were encouraging, work being well main
tained by younger members. On Dec. 3 num
ber on roll was 323; total average communi
cants •165 as against 169 Jost half-year. The 
preacher's report showed thnl - !llr. Nnnkivell 
had a very full year, he having deliycred 185 
addresses and talks, made 339 calls, in addition 
to which h is duties as sup~rvisor of religious 

ins truction at Unlcy school had entalled 
great deal of work. Reference was mad a 
F. ,v. Beuncll's good work as church au31t lo 
over a period of , 30 years. During recent or 
aminalions, y oung people distinguished lh:x
sclvcs. In leaving ~xaminnlions Keith Lovd} 
nnd Don . Bowes gamed bursaries which will 
entitle th~m to. ~nl er the University in the 
Schools ol Med1cmc_ and Science respective) 
Jn intermediate e.ummntion Gaynor Kretschm y. 
Ian Nankivell and Colin Phillips gained her, 
sories, a nd in the qualifying examination A:t 
r ey Lawrence a nd Geoff. Goodwin gain d 
schola rships. T. E. Yelland, who has be! 
ill for some weeks, is (mproving. On Jan, 3~ 
the S.S. made presentations to Miss E. Messe t 
and Lindsay Bowes in appreciation of the';, 
ser~iccs. 

C. S. , Cooke, . secret?ry o!, the church al Mole 
Creek, fasmania, writes : At close of Sonday 
morning meeting a l lllayberry recenlly, .a pres-, 
entation was made lo Mr._ and lllrs. Harold 
Byard, who a.re leaving the district because of 
Mr. Byard's ill health. His departure Is a seri
ous Joss · to the church. As elder and joint 
treasurer, he has se.rvcd the church faithfully 
and well. The church has been enriched by 
the unswerving loyally and devotion of Mr 
Byard throughO'lll his almost life-long resideo..; 
at Mayberry (previously known as Circular 
Ponds). ~rr. Byard's deep Christian character 
and kindly sy mpathetic nature earned for him 
the greatest affection and regard in the church• 
and b is honorable sterling quaJities have com'.. 
manded lhe respect and esteem of the whole 
district. An old school scholar paid a tribute 
to the life and witness of !llrs. Byard, who has 
served the chnich as joint treasurer, secretary 
and organist. A presentation was also made to 
them at !llole Creek. Our prayers, thoughts 
and gratitude follow them to Devonport, where 
it is sincerely hoped !llr. Byard's health will 
improve." 

' At the conclusion of the gospel service on 
Feb. 7, members o( the church, Collins-st~ 
Hobart, honored the birthday of l\frs. Dixon. 
Oursister bas completed 52 years' membership 
of the church, and 50 years as a teacher in 
the Sunday school, - being for the Inst 4!5 
years superintendent of the kindergarten. A 
presentation was made and speakers referred 
to her faithful sen·ice and of the esteem in 
which she was held by members. lllrs. Dixon 
suitably responded. A written message of 
congratulotlon and good wishes was signed 
~Y over 60 members. 

· From ·Week to Week· 

At Camberwell, Vic~ both services on Feb. 14 
were well attended; 111 broke bread during the 
day. Harvest thanksgiving was celebrated, and 
a fine response to the appeal was received, pro- . 
ceeds being sent to Children's Hospital. J . Turn
er preached at both 5ervices. He concluded a 
successful and most valuable two years' min- . 
lstry, and has now taken up chaplaincy duties 
with the forces. R.. L. WIii lams has accepted a , 
.ca!J to ·commence a second term of ministry, · 
and hopes to return at end of March. Bible 
achoo) Interest Is well maintained. Vacation 
period having ended, attendance Is now over · 
100. !lfutunl fund deposits · now approximate 
£700, During llfr. Turner's vacation the church 
was helped with messages from J. Abercrombie, · 
W. H. Clay and A. A. Hughes. 

ACCORDING lo "The Herald," Feb. 4, there 
arc 800,000 men and women in the Ser

vices. In addition there are many in the 
V.D.C. and A.R.P. services. Then . in the vari
ous war factories there are many thousands 
of workers. . In ordec. lo maintain the fight
ing forces men and women are leaving retire
ment, and arc assisting the workers in fac
tory, office and farm. · Essential supplies must 
be sent to the American forces within the 
Commonwealth. For a small population to 
defend such a vast area, great sacrifices must 
be' made. Anyone who reflects upon the 
achlevemeuls of the past year will recognise 
that the greater part of the populatfon of 
Australia is making a great effort to hold off 
the invasion. While there are a few strikers 
(some of these, perhaps, have just cause for 
compJainl), · lbe rank IUld Ole are bearing the 
heav:f burden gladly, 

Australia Is, Indeed, a land of the sun. For 
many months of the year vast areas of the 
continent are "sun drenched." It ls our time 
of harvest. The rolllng plains, covered with 
golden corn, become places full of activity 
Strippers, reapen and tractors are busy bring~ 
Ing In the bounties of Nature. Orchards, with 
lreea laden -with ripe fruit. awalt the pickers 
Suburban gardens, with some attention pro.'. 
vlde families with vegetables. '. 

From "The Broadcaster," Jan. 27, the fol
lowing encouraging . Item of news Is taken :
"A year ago station 6KG ea!Abllsbed from Kal
goorlie,· WA.. a radio link with the goldfields 
outback, and to mark the . completion of the 
ftnt .year, a special programme Is being ar
ranced for Sonday, Feb. 28. The link Is the 
chlldren'• broadcast service, a loeal talent abow -
which takes the air every Sunday at 6 p.m. 
from 6KG. The se11lon Is wesented by the 
children's choir of the church of. Christ. Egan
st. Kalcoorlle, and compered by Pastor Fitch 
of that church. Hymns, choru1es sung In 
unison and solo, 1torles for the tiny tota and 
ln1plrln1 addreaaea to older folk by Pastor 
Pitch make this session ,of 011tstaodln1 Interest 
to 10Idlleld1 listeners In towns and In the far 
outbacJr. · .tu e■pecW 1l1Dlflcance of the ehll
dRD'■ broadcast 1el"\"lce1 ha■ been tha 1plrltnal 

. Thi■ land of ~ualralla which 150 year■ · ~go 
was a vast wilderness has, by the labor■ of 
pioneers, become the rich home of fortunate 
people. Here people can Jive ·close to Nature 
and faze upon the Incredibly blue sky. To h; 
able to do tbla, Tolstoy said, Is one of the 
requirements of a healthy rel111lon. The wealth 
of the continent and the freedom of the 
air Ufa. ten~ to make us lndllrerent loop~:; 
call to wonhlp. Au■lrallane need tho dla-

cipline of the Christian faith. A general· ac
ceptance of the · truths of the teachings of 
Christ will help to maintain the spirit of the 
pioneers who struggled to open np the wealth 
of lbe land, and it will encourage a willing
ness to share the fruits of the harvest among 
all according to each man's need; then poverty 
will be banished ·from cities and towns. For 
Australians to become worthy of their sunny 
home, they must lay hold of the .essential prin
ciples ,of the kingdom of God. 

It is the essential aim . of the RestoraUon 
Movement lo call members . of the ChrlsUan 
church back to the .teaching and life of the 
New Testament church. The primary prin
ciple of the k ingdom of God is to ' DO the 
wiJJ of the Father. Acting in a Christ-like wa:r 
is essential. It Is necessary for men to" sur
render their life to Christ and to live as hi 
would have them. 

The separation of the i~t~resl of the church 
from the ·events of daily . life is disastroos 
for church and for society . . It Is possible for 
people to get an obsession about doct.rlnal 
statements. They can find time to argue about 
little points while neg1ec~lng to apply obnona 
principles of fbe kingdom to dally life, We 
belleve there Is a need to know and teac:h 
true doctrine, but it Is more fundamental to 
live the Christ-like life. Lip service Is not 
enough; there. mnst be obedience. Thia eJD
phasis upon obedience, s.o evident in the 
"Declaration and Address" of Thomas Camp, 
hell, ought to make member, of cburchea of 
Christ the most missionary and revolutlonatf 
Christians In Australia. It was the quality of 
the life· of the early Christians that enabl 
them lo turn the world upside down. 
beln1 anxious to know and teach the rllbl 
d(!Clrlne, let us llkewlae aim al llvlns ti» llf• 
required of real Chri1Ua111. 

1 
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News of the Churche$ 
WESTERN AUSTRALIA 

Perth.-On m orni~g of Feb. i the ser\"ice was 
bro.1~_cnst., Tl~c _ch~,r rcn_d::r cd an aulhem, aud 
?· \\ 1ltsl11rc .te1•~' e ~l hcJptul cxho·rtntion. OfTer
~ng for abnr1r.mrs ~i ssion reached £37/ 3/ - . Al 
,.30 p_.m. U1 r mcchn~ was hrondca st. A trio 
was gn·cn by A. n. PoYC)', E. n. Bcrrv Franl· 
En·ers and ~!r. \\"i!l shire spoke. '' ' 

TAS/\lANIA 

. W hynlln.-On Feb. 3. al close of proyer meet
ing, a chrome trny wnS presented to i\liss ,v. 
Hn lc on the occns ion of hc,r marringc to Mr. 
~I. l{11ight 011 6th. Farewell was also said to 
S. n~·les on 5th, n11d n cheque giYen from the 
church as R lohcn o f )O\·e for services ren
dered. He cnlcrs Ulc college. On Feb. 7, and 
nl midweek prayer mcl'ling, Mt•. Noble; from 
~htTray Bridge, wns s peake r nt nil services, 
anrl his fellowship and mcssnges were enjoyed 
by nil. ~li ss P. l{irby nnd ~Ir. C. mrhy, both 
of Port Pirie, were received into frHowship. 

Jlindmnrsh.-Mr. nnd Mrs. Ewers ha\"e re
ccnlly returned from holidays at Pt. Elliott. 
TI1e chu1"t'h appreciates the help of Messrs. 
Patching, Mossop, Mallhews and C. Tl. Badger, 
who exhorted the church during their 0J1sencc. 
~!rs. Helgeson hns been received by Jetter 
from Maylnnds church. Miss Valdn Jones, a 
senior scholar from Bible school, has made 

R'ed Hlll.-S. Prentice bas been serving this 
church for ten ,veeks. Interest in nil meetings 
is mnintalned. Mrs. n. Holmes Is able to come 
lo fellowship after serious illness. Norman 
Brown is recovering from his accident. J .C.E. 
has resumed. Recently visitors and soldiers on 
leave have been to meetings. 

Dunolly.-A gift evening was given in honor 
of Miss Dulcie Birkett, who was married to 
Mr. Hector Flett. Mr. Hindman commenced 
his ministry on Jnn. 31, delivering appropriate 
addresses. Miss S. Beasy has been able to 
relurn home after being for seven months an 
inmnlc of hospital. Sunday school, after 
some weeks' holidny, resumed on Jan. 31. 

Stawell.-Mr. Randall was prencher on Jan. 31 
nod Feb. 7. Open-air meetings are conducted 
on Sunday nights after church service during 
summer months. Thelma Byrnes has left 
lhe district. Members and friends regret her 
dcpnrturc. Christian Endenvorers were de
lighted to welcome Les. Amel, returned from 
New Guinea, to their meeting on Feb. 9. 

Launceston .. (~fargarct-st.).-111c church was 
profoun~ly st1rr~d and grie,·cd on Feb. 7

1 
'n'hcu, 

nt mornmg s cn·1ce, F. T. Morgan conveyed the 
sad news tha t Tl. L. Arnold, the preacher, had 
passed away sud<leoly the previous evening. On 
Feb. 3 he entere,l hospital for an operation nod 
was progressing_ s:ilisfactorily, but surldculy 
collapsed nnd passed peacefully lo be with his 
Saviour. A few day s prcviou~ to rntcring hos
pital Mr. Arnold had returned from brief , ·aca
tlon, and preached nl both ser-·ices on Jan. 31. 
He wo~ld ha\"e oompleled his first yenr of ser
,·,ce with the church on Feb. 13. The work had 
made rapid progress under his minis try and 
plans were in hand for a forward mo,·e.' The 
church mourns the loss of n heloYcd leader, 
pastor and brother. Many tributes of regret 
and sorrow ha.Ye been rccein•d from all parts 
of the State and Common"l"<ealth. Deepest sym
pathy and Christian loYc are extended to Mrs. 
Arnold and Tlelma in their great sorrow and trial. 

the good confession. Bible sch ool p icnic was . East Malvern.-Visiting speakers since begin-
ning of the yenr have been J. Mackay, C. L. 

SOUTH AUSTRALIA 
ProspecL-Owing to illness Mr. Schwab has 

been unable lo preach , and hns gone into a 
rest home for treatment. P . Baker is assist
ing the church. ·combined C.E. held a social 
evening on Feb. 6. 

J\Ulang.- The church h ns been without an 
evangelist since last October. The work has 
been carried on by local brethren. A. Stoner 
has exhorted the church every other Sunday, 
:ind his addresses luxe been much appreciated. 
E. E. Newel) and other brethren have also given 
great service. ~lorn;ng meetings have been well 
attended. Jllr. and Mrs. Newell had the sad ex
perience of los ing their only son in New 
Guinea, on Jan. 19. The church extends to 
them deepest sympathy. 

Tumby Bay.-Han·est thanksgh,lng services 
were hell! on Jan. 31. Meetings were well at
tended. Helpful messages were gi.-en by C. B. 
Cartmel. A record thanko!fering was taken, 
which leaves all church property free of dehL 
llfr. Cartmel, who has been sen•ing the church_ 
,·ery acceptably during coJlege vocation, gave 
farewell messages on Feb. 7. On the 9th a 
combined meeting of church and C.E. Society 
bade farewell to Mr. Cartmel, A happy e,,ening 
was brought to a close with a basket supper. 

Semaphore.- The church bad fellowship with 
Mr, and Mrs. Clark ?nd daughter, of Broken 
HIii, N.s.,v., over Chr1slmas · season. On morn
ing of Feb. · 7 C.El. graduation_ service was held. 
At close of Mr. Paddkk's address a young mnn 
made the confession. He was baptised in the 
e"ehing with a young woman, who bas been 
a Christle.n for many years, and who gave her 
-testimony prior to Immersion. The large at.
tendance was much impressed. Miss ,Avis Lnl
jens and llfr. Colin Penalur!ck, AJ,F., were 
married on Feb. 11. 

Adelaide (Grote-st.) .- At close of Mr. Hurren'• 
gospel address on Feb. 7 Miss V. Ellis confessed 
Christ. She was • baptised at midweek prayer 
meeting, and received into fellowship on Feh. 14. 
On Feb. 10 aged G-. N. Glnslonbury, late of St. 
Kilda, Vic. pnssed away. ms remnins were laid 
t o rest the following dny in Hindmarsh Ceme
t ery. The church extends loving sympnlhy lo 
all bereaved ones. · The church has had fellow
ship wi th a number of visitors, including Mr. 
Thompson, of Bunbury, W.A. Mr. Hurren spoke 
at both services on Feb. 14. 

held at Larg~ Bay on Feb. I. The work of 
renm·atfng kindl'rgarlcn room is being carried 
out. Se,·eral members nre sick. Hamilton 
Brooker l1ns been seriously ill, but is recover
ing. Fellowship hns been enjoyed with men 
from the forces. l,cith Ewers bns been able 
lo be present for first lime since leaving home. 
Finances of the clmrch a re in a heallhy 
condition. 
..Fullarlon.-On Jnn. 24 Mr. Beiler was nway 

on Bible school work. ~rorning meeting " 'as 
addressed 1,y George Bridgman, of Dulwicb, 
whose message was appreciated. Mr. Mack
stead and quartetle party, from Brooklyn Pnrk, 
assisted at gospel meeting. Message ~nd sin~ 
ing were enjoyed. Over 80 'fvere present. Tuxis 
Society is growing in numbers and interest
about 20 in attendance to date. On Jan. 31 
tbere was a good meeting in morning. Good 
messages were given · by Mr. Beiler. By an 
almost unanimous vote Mr. Beiler was invited 
to labor with the church for. a further 12 
months as par t-time preacher, with incren.se 
in salary. On Feb. 7 attendances were good. 
Splendid messages were given. Work gener
ally is very satisfactory.- School attendance 
is keeping up. H. Gitsham has gone to 
Queensland lo do military work. Women's 
Guild commenced for yenr with a successful 
afternoon al Botanic Gnrdens. Lsdies arc do
ing a splendid work for . the church. 

VICTORIA 
Bayowater~Mornlng meetings arc well at

tended; average attendance over last two 
weeks was 45. Mr. Burns has commenced a 
series of special addresses which are proving 
1·cry interesting. 

Hampton.---C. G. Taylor gave appreciated 
addresses on Feb. 14. At night an offering of 
£4/4/- was made for . bench evangelism. The 
auxiliaries arc doing good service. A Girls' 
Fcl!O'IVsbip is being formed. 

Malvem-Caulfteld.-There were splendid meet
ings on Feb. 14. Mr. Buckingham prenched at 
both services. Miss Mott rendered a solo and 
the choir sang. Among many visitors were -a 
number of members on military service. 

Portland.-Average . attendance for Janlllfry 
meetings was 25. 1Members grently appreciate 
the help of those who visited through the 
holidays. Speakers: Jan. 3, Bert Rivett; 10, 
A, Crofts; 17, I. Cbivell; , 2-l, J. Wyatt; 31, 
T. Davey. 

Eaat Kew.- Mr. nod Mrs. Candy and family 
have returned from holidays at Colnc, and Mr. 
Candy ga,•e addresses at morning and evening 
meetings on Feb. 14. A trio of young men 
rendered messages in song at gospel service. 
During ~fr. Can"dy's 11bsence Mr. Reid, converted 
jockey, ga,·c a gospel address. Ale.x. Wilson 
presided on morning of Feb. 14. Aµ offering 
of £6 was received for Ausl ralian aborigines 
·fuod. 

Lang, A. Wilson, L. E. Snow, F. T. Saunders, 
W. H. Clay and W . E. Quirk. Bible school re
sumed on Jan. 31. i\l'rs. C. B. Nance-Kivell 
spoke at Sunshine Circle meeting on Feb. 9. 
H. L. E. Tranter introduced discussion at fel
lowship meeting on Feb. 3. Offering for abor
igines was £3/ 15/ -. 

Oakleigh.- Messrs. Corlett and Clay spoke at 
services on Feb, 7. Reference was made to the 
homecall of S. H. Mudge, an esteemed member 
nnd former _preacher, and of Mrs. Treloar, who 
pass~d ttwny a l Morwell on f'cb. 6. At worship 
sernce on Feb. 14, four new members-trans
ferred from Dandenong- wcre received into fel
lowship; 130 broke bread for the day. Abor
igines' offering amounted to £11. 

Doncaster.-Bible Class and C.E. Society spent 
an ,enjoy3ble evening at a social. Mr. Banks' 
messages are apprecinted by all, including Young 
Worshippers' League, who attend well at Sun
day morning meetings. On evening of Feb. 11 
a large number of members and fr~ends met to 
hnve social intercourse with young men borne 
on leave. Offering for aborigines work amounted 
to £14/18/ -. 

North Carlton, (Rathdown-st.).-Gospel services 
have reverted lo 7 p.m. in lieu of 4 p.m. Loss of 
several membC:rs and wartime upsets have made 
the task of ca rrying on. more difficult to small 
membership. Helpers from Lygon-st~ elc., assist 
_gre'!_lly at worship meetings. Mr. Milne has com
menced a series of gospel addresses. Bible 
school attendt1ni:c on Feb. 14 was 25 scholars 
and teachers. -

Ballarat (York-ot.) . ....:A successful S.S. · picnic 
was bell! at Lake Burrumbeet on Feb. 6, with 
large numbers of pnre®- •nd friends present. 
Mrs. Feary, sen., has improved in -health. Miss 
Gwen Feary underwent an operation for appendi
citis, and Miss Merle Davies is also ill. H. Ed
wards, T. ~faxwell and J . A. Wilkie have given 
fine addresses. A new compelition for scholars 
hns commenced. , 

Moreland.-On Feb. ·1 Mrs. Marsh all and A. 
Marshall were baptised by W. Graham. Attend
nnees on Feb. 14 were good, and at morning 
service Dr. \V, H. Hinrichsen addressed the 
church. -Inlennediate Endeavorers recently en
joyed a. picnic at Black Rock. At a recent gradu
ation ceremony · 11 juniors were -graduated to 
inte rmediates, strengthening the older society, 
which ' has been very active. 

Hamilton:-Attendances at nil meetings are in
creasing s ince holidays. Sunday school shows 
impt ovemcnt; average for last three months was 
60.5, highest a ttendance 85. l{indergarten school 
is very strong and more room and furniture arc 
needed for them. C.E. Society held a social to 
gain funils for painting outside of chapel ; result 
was over 30/ -. Miss Eileen Harman nnd Mr. 
Arthur Slent were n1arried Ins t month. Mrs. 
Cnmpl;>el! and Mr. Lloyd are recovering a ft er 
operations. ·· 
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B~ndlgo.-The church is greatly encouraged 

by IDC~eased allcodanccs at ser\'ices, and by the 

splendid addresses given hy G. M. Mathieson. 

C.E. anniversary _ was held with a rally on 

Feb. 9, no open-air prayer meeting in the park 

on Feb. 13, and at services on Feb. 14. 

Gardlner.- H. Campbell and T. Hag,:er were 

speaker~ on Feb. 7. R. T. Pittman visited 2nd 

degree KS.I'. on Feb. 9 and ga,·e a talk on 

a rchaeology, J. n. ~1111. returned missionary 

from the Solomons, visited Youth Bright Hour 

on Feb. 7, and the llrsl of a series of montTily 

fellowship meetings on Feh. 10, and told ,of 

interesting experiences. Visitors on Feb. 14 

Included Miss Bentley on furloogh from work 

among aborigines at Norseman; Mr. Davies, of 

. Cottcsloe, W .A., now in the navy, and Mr. and 

lllrs. R. Amos, of Georgetown, N.S.W. Mr. Amos 

delivered a stirring exhortation at morning ser

vke and T. Hagger was evening speaker. R. J. 

Canterbury was received into membership by 

letter fro!ll Pmhran, and J1is son Robert by 

faith and baptism. 

Feb. 3, encouraging reports were received from 

all nuidliaries! and it :was decided to change 

time of mcctmg for Bible school from after

noon to morning. All young people's organisa

tions have resumed after holidays. On Feb. 7, 

76 broke bread for the day. 

North Fltzroy.-Attcndanccs al both sen·ices 

on Feb. 14 were best for a Jong time past. The 

work ~f R. Enniss in visitation and preaching Is 

altract10g good congregations, and many non

member~ a~e becoming regular attendants. The 

church 1s In great heart, and planning for a 

deli~ite programme of work for 1943. At gospel 

service on Feb. 14 _Miss Summers, of Oakleigh, 

rendered two beaullful solos. 

Reservolr.-Well attended meetings were~held 

on Feb. 14, when Mr. Grainger spoke at both 

services. On Feb. 13 a kitchen ten was ten

dered to l\liss D. Trathen, who will shortly be 

married . to Mr. V. Russell, of R.A.A.F. l\lany 

useful gifts were rcceh-ed, among which was a 

beautiful tray, the gift of church members, 

and presented by Mrs. McGinnis, president of 

Ladies' Guild. Aborigines offering amounted 

to £1/17/6. 

Preston.-Attendances at both services on 

Feb. 14 were very satisfactory, particularly at 

gospel service. At close of the address by l\lr. 

Cambridge a young man stepped out for re-con

secration. A duet by Hazel and Don. l\la~donald 

(home on leave) was enjoyed, as was also an 

anthem by the choir. Special mention was made 

at morning service and prayer offered on behalf 

of Angus l\lacdonald, assistant church secretary 

whO( is entering the College of the Bible. ' 

Carlton (Lyiron-at.).-On Feb. 14, 135 were at 

breaking of bread. Open-air services have com

menced for the year with good messages, many 

helpers, and large numbers listening from their 

homes. At evening service two ladies were bap

tised by l\lr. Baker. Geoff, Barnett enters the 

College of the Bible this week. Don. Simpson 

of R.A.N~ and C. Crichton, of A.I.F., were horn; 

for the week-end. News of the death of Allan 

lllillls, of R.A.A.F~ is now openly confirmed. 

Loving sympathy is extended · to l\lr. and l\lrs, 

Millis and family. · 

Mitcham.-Mrs. C. H. Pratt, of Albury, N.S.W ~ 

attended a gospel ~rvice and sang a solo. · Jlfrs. 

Roberts, from Bayswater, and llliss Reeves, from 

J\lalvern-Cnulf\eld, have been received into fellow

ship. The church extended deepest sympathy to 

Jlfrs. Rhodes and Miss N. Donkin in their loss 

of J. Rhodes, who received the homecall in New 

Guinea. At annual b'iisiness meeting of the 

chUJ"ch, all departments were reported to be in a ' 

healthy condition, and showed progress for the 

year. Mr. \Vilkie was elected chnrch secretary, 

and Reg. Bullen and Sister Styles superintendents 

Rlngwood.- Durlng the holidays Mrs. C. H. 

Pratt nnd Valma were visitors to Ringwood 

services. Mrs. Pratt rendered an appreciated 

solo, Al annual busiuess meeting the follow

ing officers were elected: Secretary, F. Burden; 

treasurer, C. Bnrlow; Messrs. Dcllar, Cochaurl, 

Collings, Taylor and D. Russell ; the fatter also 

reporter to "Christian"; F. · Collings, Bible 

school superintendent; and Mrs. Pratt, kin

dergarten. The work of the' church and 

auxiliaries has improved, Mrs. Pratt reported 

32 new scholars added to kindergarten during 

the year. Churches at Ringwood and Mitcham 

are grateful lo speaking brethren who as

sisted during past year. R. Wilkie represents 

Mitcham on circuit committee. Eleven mem

bers of Ringwood are in the forces. 

Geelong.-At morning service on Feb, 7 the 

offering for aborigines' work was received, fol

lowing an appropriate address by Jlfr. Jlfac

naughtan. With the amount received from 

tome who contributed at evening service, over 

£10 was given. Under auspices of ~fen's Fel

lowship League a public meeting was held dur

ing the afternoon. B. R. Wyllie, of Yarra-st. 

Methodist church, spoke on the abuses of the 

liquor traffi.c. A , resolution of protest was 

carried unanimously; this wns published in 

the "Geelong Advertiser." There was an ex

cellent attendance at evening service, which · 

was special for young people. Young men of 

the church took part in the service and ren

dered an item under leadership of W. Symes. 

Special prayer was offered by T. Pope for the 

young people who have gone into the services 

from the church, and a solo was rendered by 

A.C.W. Ivy Philips. A fur.tber sum for re

duction of building debt has been · given re

ducing amount , owing on chapel by £122, given 

by freewill offerings in six months. 

QUEENSLAND 

Gympie-Monkland.-An excellent concert was 

held on Feb. 5, which resulted in over £2 for 

Aborigines' Mission. At this also, a presenta

tion was mnrl~ lo N. Kingston, who is enter

ing the Federal College of the Bible, and at

tendance seals and certificates were awarded 

to Monkland scholars. A rally shield was 

also presented to the MonkJanci' school. Both 

schools have made a good start after the holl

days, with several new scholars. N. Kingston 

preached· at C.E. Day gospel service on Feb. 7 

there being one confession. ' 

South Brisbane Circult.-Altendances are well 

maintained. Fellowship has been enjoyed with 

men of the forces. Mrs. Stansfield who has 

been very ill in hospital, is home again. Rock

lea work amongst young folk shows signs of 

spiritual revival. A further six new scholars 

have been added to the school. Stone's Corner 

witness is continued, Mr. Kirkwood supplying 

preachers for services and being on call for 

sick visitation. Moorooka church held annual 

business meeting on Jan. 27. Reports showed 

encouraging progress, with additions to the 

membership of 30, and losses of 10, Financial 

report showed big increase in income, and In

creased giving to Home Mission, Foreign Jllis

sion and other conference committees, The im

provements within the chapel were a cause 

for deep thankfulness. Officers elected for 

three years: J. 0. Norup, chairman; Mr. J\fore, 

sen. (life cider); C. Beckett, secretary; Geo. 

Milligan, Jack Jenkins, Wylie Nicol, deacons. 

Mesdames More, Turner, Raynor, and Misses 

Jlf~rle Cal~w~ll a~d. J\fnbel Kirkwood were op

po10ted d1stnct v1s1lors. Other appointments 

were also made. T. M. Kirkwood is ably as

sisted in the circuit by Bruce More, student 

preacher. . . 

NEW SOlJTH WALES 

of Bible school and kindergarten respectively. 

North Wllllamatown.-A week pf special ser. 

vices was commenced on Feb. 7. A fine morning 

service was addressed by Jas. E; Thomas. Sunday 

school was splendidly ; attended. There was a 

large attendance at night. Newport closed their 

meeting and united with the effort. S. R. Baker 

gave a great address, and llflss Amelia Scarce 

rendered two beautiful solos. She also aang at 

the social' hour afterwards. Many brethren are 

helping during the week. The olrering for aborigine 

work Is £5/2/6. Special mention , was made of 

the home-going of S. H. Jlludge and Roy L. 

Arnold. and their lovei:t ones were remembered 

in prayer. 

Ma Ma Creek.-Since commencement of Jlfr 

Bethelsen's ministry there have been four ba~ 

tlsms, 1:W_o more Sunday school scholars made 

their dec1s1on on Feb. 7. A meeting was held at 

West Haldon on 7th inst. Jlfonthly visits are 

made to Fordsdale. Aged Sister Metcalf, one or 

the plon~ers, passed away recently. C.E. Society 

has been reorganised. 

Chatawood.-The first Sunday in February 

saw the church and all auxiliaries in full swing 

a fler holiday period. Mr. You ens commenced 

a special series of subjects for February. All 

members co-operated by inviting · friends to 

evening service, resulting in a· splendid at

tendance. Fellowship with many visiting mem

be~s of the forces was enjoyed, also with 

Pb1l Verco on leave. The choir, under leader

ship of David Verco, continues to !five able 

support to gospel services. Church finances 

are in better state than at any previous period, 

and _the high attendance at mid-weekly prayer 

. meellng suggests. a rise in the spiritual life 

of members. 

Sy~ney (City Tem•ple).-Work is progressing 

~tead1ly ~nd encouragingly. Morning and even-

. mg . services keep up a good average. During 

past two months there have been four bap

tisms. At Christmas every member of the 

congregation serving in the forces was given 

a _C~ristrnas gift lo value or 10/- each. Ladies' 

llf1ss1on Band meeting is well attended. Dorcas 

sisters render. considerable aid lo making gar

ments for Soldiers' Comforts Fund. The 

women's class meeting maintains a high aver

age attend~nce and a fine spiritnal tone. Splen

did work 1s carried on amongst men of the 

district by A. C. MacLean, W. H. Quirk and 

helpers, 1Uld Is the means of many men being 

restored to the faith. . The men's meeting Is 

held at 6.30 p.m. on Saturdays. . A. C.. M'acLean 

Is In his fifth year's ministry with the church, 

and Is doing an excellent work. 

Cheltenham.-Slnce holidays morning meet

ings have been fairly well attended; evening 

meetings have been smaller, some being away 

on holidays. E, Lewis and R. Keir, were home 

ol\ leave. Mr. Stalford ha■ given some very 

fine addresses. Sunday school picnic wa:a held 

In Cheltenham Park. The amount of Temple 

Day offering taken on Feb . . 6 now totals 

£177/6/-. ·Mr. A, Huntley, a valued worker, la 

now serving In the R.A.A.F. On Feb. 1' Mr. 

Stalford was 1peaker at both aervleea. At night 

a quartetla of young women and Miss Frances 

Cowper a11istad with mea■agea of song, One 

young woman made her confe11lon of faith In 

Christ. 

Townaville.-Services are attended by num

bers of visitors. Finances are still on the 

upgrade, Home missions subsidy Is reduced 

each. quarter. G. T. Miller, of Charters Towers 

addressed both services on Jl\n. 24. Ll,-Co!' 

J. 0, ,Methven waa p1esent · ~t · gospel servlc~ 

on Jan. 31. He gave an interesting address 

on his experiences In Palestine. 

Roekhampton.-Mr. Vanham ha; resumed his 

ministry after holidays, During his absence 

services were maintained by brethren with 

.. usistance of Chapla,ln Ned Graves. Fortnightly 

meetings have been resumed . at llfoongan, 

Y.P.S.C.E, and Bible school are active again 

after Christmas reeesa. The church sympathise, 

with Mr. Dobbs and l\fr. Winter in their. lou 

of ■on and son-in-law. , 

: Alblon.-Dur!ng past fe• weeks Roy Roberts 

and Dave Kellon(!. of C.C.C., both from lll'el

bourne; have had fellowship with the church, 

and the latter -confened Christ and baa been 

baptised, Al second bu1lne11 meetlntr OD 

Tempe.-AJI auxiliaries are bao:k at work 

after holiday period and showing 11ood in

terest. The sisters held ftrst meeting OD 

Feb. 4, when offlcerf were elected. F. C. 

H:nllnr was preacher at all services on Feb iJ, 
w en he began bis "Happ7 Hour" campaign 

with the Sunday school. Mr. Hunting will 

take the children every night from 4 to 5 p.111, 

after day ■cbool for special teachintr and ea-
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couragement. Chaplain W . McDowell was a 
visitor morning and afternoon on Feb. 7. 

Greystanes.-Messrs. Leask $ (Harold, , Alec, 
Harry. Malcolm) arc on leave. P. J. Pond spoke 
to a good congregation on Feb. 7. Other 
speakers this month were J. H. Adams, W. Rob
erts and N. Taylor. 

Pendle Hill.-This month Mrs. Escott received 
the home-call. Bible school picnic was arranged 
by W. T. Smith and workers. P. J. Pond spoke 
OD Feb. 14. Other preachers this month were 
S. B, Hibbard, J. Boswell and J. H. Adams. 

Granville South (John-st.) .-During this month 
P. J. Pond is conducting special services. Im
proved attendances al ,church and school. Thurs
day nights young people's services are attrac
tive. Recent speakers were S . . B. HihbHd, 
J . Carruthers and C . . Dainty_ 

Granville (Ritchie-st.).-P. A. Mcl{cnzie has 
been awarded B.E.M. Reg. Frost is visiting from 
Queensland. During P . J. Pond'.s absence this 
month, R. Kenyon, ,v. Roberts, W. Younghus
band and W. Bunker have acceptably supplied. 
L. Rillstone has had charge of Bible class of 
20 young people. 

Loftus Park.-During absence of Mr. Jones 
on holidays, meetings were taken in mornings 
by Messrs. Fraser, Stevenson· -iind Kenyon and 
gospel services by Corporal Leask. All gave 
ap,preciated messages. On Jan. 31 both service. 
were conducted by Mr. Jones. In the evening 
a baptismal service was conducted, and another 
young man decided for Christ. l\lany have re
turned from holidays, and Sunday school attend
ance was again over 100. 

Belmore.-Good aHendances an interest con
tinue in all departments. For past twelve months 
an average per Sunday of 153 have taken con
munion. The gospel has lJeen faithfully 
preached by M'r. Corlett. At evening sen·ice on 
Jan. 31 two girls made the good confession, and 
another on Feb. 7. There is still much enthus
iasm in Bible school work, and a comprehensive 
missionary tour of the world has been com
menced from which much is expected. On 
Feb 7 the Bible class held a consecration meet
and. tea, the Bible school teachers being guests; 
an excellent time of fellowship was enjoyed. 
On Feb. 10 the Christian Endeavorers took the 
prayer meeting, and the talk was , given by Colin 
Bowser, . one of the senior boys. Ladies' Aid 
and Mission Band have resumed after short re
cess. K.S.P. and P.B.P. continue their club and 
comforts fund activities. 

GREEK AND HEBREW TEXT BOOKS 
"New Testament Greek for Beginners," by 

J. Gresham Machen, D.D. Adapted not only to 
those with no pre,•ious knowledge of the sub
ject, but also to those who_ need a renewed 
course of elementary instruction. 18/ -. 

"The Elements of New Testament Greek," by 
H. P. V. Nunn, M.A. A method of studying the 
Greek New Testament; with Exercises. 8/ 3. 

"A Practical Gµide to the Greek Testament." 5/ 9. 
"A Concordance of the Hebrew and Chaldce 

Scriptures;" by B. Davidson. A comprehensive 
work, 902 pages, size 10½ x 7½. 1ff/ -. 

"The Englishman's Hebrew and Chaldee Con
cordance of the Old Testament." A verbal c~n
neclion between the original and the Enghsh 
translation. With indexes, list of proper names, 
etc. 1682 pages, leather binding, India paper, 87/ -. 

Postage extra. ' 

KESWICK BOOK DEPOT 
315 COLLINS STREET, MELBOURNE 

l
-•-u--1.-u-u_,._,._,_,._u_, ___ u_ 

"INEVITABLE" . 
Everybody should read this, book, showing 
the FINAL OUTCOME OF THE _W~R. 
Interesting page by page from begmning 
to end. Price, 1/ - (posted 1/ 1½). 

· 5 Coronation St., Geelonll:', Vic. 
f Obtainable from Evangelist A. E. G::_. 
+---u-■■-•--•-

TO LET 
Chelsea.-Vacant 2 B.R. and use of kitchen; 

accom. 4; gas, E.L.; close station and beach.- · 
Mliss Marriot, I Blantyre-ave., Chelsea. 

To let at Upwey, furnished bedroom, use of 
diningroom and kitchen, all conveniences. Suit 
retired couple; moderate. Particulars 4 72 
Auburn-rd., Hawthorn. 'Phone, WA1692. 

WANTED 
Chairs for kindergarten school. Reply to 

Mr. Chivell, Hamilton, Vic. 
Elderly lady requires comfortable bed-sitting 

room, use kitchen, quiet, ncnr city, permanent 
if suitable. Ring Eltham 20. 

BIRTHS 
BRADLEY-nee Margaret (Reynee) Osborne.

On Jan. 26, 1943, at Kclvin-gvc., Footscray, to 
Margaret and Les Bradley, 3 Johnson-st., Foots
cray-a son (John William). 

MULLER (nee Lily Roach) .-At St. Georges 
Hospital, l{ew, on Feb. 6, to Mr. and Mrs. Ron 
Muller, of 17 Langham-place, Hawthorn-a son 
(Paul Ronald). 

SHARP (nee Tully).-On Feb. 8, at "Lyn
wood," Mont Albert, to J oyce, wife of Lieut. 
l{cith H. Sharp (A.J.F., retnrned)-n daughter 
(Lynette Joyce). 

IN' .MEMORIAM 
BOX.-In loving memory of my dear sister, 

Myrtle, who passed away on Feb. 20, 1942. 1 

"Sleep on, beloved, sleep and take thy rest; 
Lay down thy head upon thy Saviour's breast ; 
We love thee well, but Jesus loves thee best-

Good night." . 
-Inserted by her loving sister, V. Adams. 

BROMELL.-In remembrance of my dearly 
loved husband, who departed this life- on Feb
ruary 19, 1942. Sadly missed. 

"Begone unbelief, 
My Saviour is near, 

And for my relief 
Will surely appear. 

By prayer let me wrestle 
And he will perform 

With Christ in the vessel 
I smile at the storm.~ 

-Inserted by his sorrowing wife, Eva. 
LYALL.-In ever loving memory of Clifford, 

who passed away on Feb. 16, 1932; the dearly 
loved younger son. of Nellie and the late Alex. 
R. Lyall, and brother of Sidney. "Till the day 
breaks, and shadows flee away." 

M'cCLEAN, Frank.-In tenderest remembrance 
of our saintly father, who entered "the rest 
that remaincth for the people of God," Feb
ruary 23, 1933. 

"We I{NOW he lives in thee, and there 
We find him worthier to be loved." 

I Thess. 4 : 13-18. 
--Inserted by his grateful family. 

WARD.-A tribute of loving remembrance to 
our beloved brother in Christ, evangelist and 
trustee, William Ward, who fe]] asleep in Jesus, 
Feb. 12, 1941. 

"Blcst be the tie that binds 
Our hearts in Christian love." 

-Inserted by officers and members of North
cote East church. 

COMING EVENTS 
FEBRUARY 28.-Mr. A. B. Withers is conclud

ing his ministry at Brighton, and farewell 
services will be held on Feb. 28. , 

CHURCH OF CHRIST, LYGON ST., CARLTON. 

New Centu_ry Bible Class. 
Programme for Feb., •Mlarch and April, 1943. 

3 p.m. each Sunday. 

THE OLD ORDER. 
TALKS ABOUT THINGS WE REALLY OUGHT 

TO KNOW. 
Feb. 

Mar. 

.. 
Apr. 

21-Inward Peace. 
28-The Hallowed Path of Matrimony. 
7-The Grace of God. 
14--Waiting Upon God. 
21-The Lord's Day. 
28--The Written Word . 

4-Home and Family Life. 
11-T,he Fire of the Lord. 
18-The Will of God. 
25--Conference Sermon (Easter Sunday). 
Bright-Friendly- Uplifting Services. 
Preacher Mr. S. Russell Baker. 
'secretary Miss Alma Tippett. 
Treasurer Mr. Horace Lee. 

~JI men and women in uniform are invited 
as guests to tea each Sunday night at 5 p.m. 

LYGON STREET CHAPEL. 
FEBRUARY 22. 

Public Inaugural Session 
COLLEGE OF THE BIBLE. 

Principal J . D. Northey, B.A., of Congregational 
College, will address the meeting on "Christian 

Leadership." 
Musical programme ·by combined choirs of 

Swanston-st. and Lygon-st. churches. 
Scholarships will be awarded. 

Plan to be present for the opening of the 
37th year of the _college. 

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP ASSOCIATI6N 
Churches of Christ Conference, Victori11-

The annual ordinary general meeting of the 
above Association will take place in the Board 
Room of the Bible House, 241 Flinders Lane, 
Melbourne, on Friday, February 26, 1943, aL 
8 p.m. Busine88.-To receive and adopt t he 
report and balance sheet and to transact general 
business.-Will H. Clay, secretary. 

THE HIGHWAY TO VICTORY. 
A Series ' of Special Add~esses by 

C. G- Taylor, B.A~ 
FEBRUARY 28 to MARCH 7, 

in GARDINER CHAPEL, 
Cor. Malver~ Rd. and Scott Grove 

(Camberw.ell tram passes the door). 
Lord's days at 11 a.m . and 6.45 p .m. Week n ights 

at 7.45 p.m. 
Song-leaders-L. Piper and F. C. Whittington. 

All invited to share in the rich spiritual ex
periences of this special season. 

CRUSADING FOR THE KING 
in the 

BURNLEY CHU~CH OF CHRIST 
DURING MARCH. 

· Sundays, 6.45 p.m., "Topical Talks on Kingly 
Subjects." 

Preacher, L. G. Crisp. Song-leader, F. Barnett. 
Wednesdays, 7.45 p .m., "Personal Talks to 

Crusaders." 
Preachers: 

10th, J . E. Thomas; 17th, J. E. Webb; 
24th, T. Hagger; 31st, H. J. Patterson, M.A. 
Deputat'ions from nearby churches welcomed 

on Wednesdays to hear these vital addresses 
on evangelism. 
+•-•-•--•-•--•-••-•-H-•-H-•-+ 

• SWANSTON ST., MELBOURNE 

FEBRUARY 28.-South Yarra church home
coming day, All old friends and members 
are invited to spend a happy day of fellow
ship with us. Special sJJrvices. Soloist, Miss 
Amelia Scarce. To facilitate catering arrange
ments, please ring F. Lewis, U 7525. 

MARCH 7.-Newmarkct church of Christ 60th 
anniversary services will be held at 11 a.m. 
and 7 p.m. Past member-s and friends wcl
~ome. If unable to attend, send a greeting. 

I CH.URCH OF CHRIST, I 
1 

(opp. P ublic Library ). 

Services : 11 a.111. and 7 p.m. I 
~~.:'..:~:~~~:::~~~~~=~-~~~_:_-+ 
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Famine Conditions in India 
+ •- ••- ••-••-H-n-H-oo-N __ ,,_., ___ .,_.,_,+ 

I. Austrnll3n Churches of Christ I 
Foreigll. Mission Board Inc. 

""TE ·' are now facing not only internal 
_ !roubles polilically, hut in this part a· 

definite famine-no rnin since plnnling seed, 
and the fa nners face possibilily of no crop 
for fifteen months. Grain is very scarce. 
EYcn people with money cannot buv ii nl 
t imes. Many go hungry. We ncc,i lo do 

. something. The famine conditions arc just in 
our area, mosl parts of India have had good 
rain, Grain hos been scnl abroad wilh troops, 
and agam there arc extra troop, in lhc country, 
and the population goes on increasing all lhe 

, lime. There arc nearly 80,000,000 more people 
in India lo-day than !here were I when we 
came out, or in the famine of 1918. The 
population is almost 400,000,000 now. In the 
four districts around here there ore about 
5,000,000 people, to say nothing of the neighbor
ing states and territory, where conditions arc 
much the same. Grain prices arc where they 
were in 1918 nod likely to get much dearer. 
Cloth is Ycry dear. ,vc need to be able to 
help. In 1918 Australian wheat was brought 
here. We will have to help poor families and 
also support children."-H. R. Co,·cntry. 

"Fodder is so dear that I ha,·c decided to 
sell our boarding bullock. In fact, it was sold 
on Thursday and the man is coming for him 
this e,·ening. We ha ,•e been able to let Mrs. 
Coventry have about 500 'bundles of fodder to 
help out with the Bible-women's animals. It 
would haYe been almost enough for our one 
animal for about another three months, but 
wlult is the use of having the fodder used by 
us when the other folk are needing the fodder 
for a more important piece of mission work, 
and we can manage with a band earl, and 
when we need a bi ggcr earl, then we can 
ask for the use of lhe other mission earl, 
and the loan of the women's bullocks. We 
arc only trying to economise as much as we 
can. Fodder is now ten times the usual price, 
so you see we arc -having lo look at our re
sources nil round. I hope that I have done 
the best thing, hut our litlle bullock cau be 
replaced when times improve, and it is not 
such n big e.-.peosc to get a litlle animal. It 
was purchased for Rs. 20 several years ·ago, 
and now we received that same amount back. 
It is very litllc, but then everyone is selling 
these days and prices for animals are very low. 
Unless things impro,·e, Ilic animals will not 
be worth much at al) soon, so I thought that 
il was well worth while to sell while there was 
still some kind of a demand. Last week we 
read in the ~Times' lhal many Poona bakeries 
had had to close as they have not any flour. 
The Dhood bakers have stopped supplying 
bread except to those living in Dhond. Our 
Baramati bakery will be closing In a few days 
unless more flour is available. Whal -will 
happen next? ,Vheal Is not seen In the market,s 
these days, and flour is terribly scarce. For
tunately n few of us can live without wheat, 
as we can manage on the country grains, but 
they arc scarce too. Already we have taken 
upon our~clves tp feed a blind man in the 
Boys' Home-he will probably he the first of 
more to come. People arc leaving the villages 
and going lo the cities lo order to find work. 
This week several children from the school 
have been taken away by their parents, for 
there is no wo•k and no money and litllc food 
here. Tiiey think they will gel some military 
work if they go elsewhere. Things are bad 
enough for us to be ready lo wool them to go 
if they coo do helter clscwberc."-E. Vnwscr, 

LYALL MEMORIAL HOME 
(Shrigonda) 

"TITE ore glad lo be able to say lhol nil 
V, tJi'e girls arc well. When the fnmlly 

Is so bl g this means o lot to he able to soy 
nil ore well. locludlog boarders, there are 

37 children. We coul<l have n much greater 
number in the h ome, I.Jut I nm taking none hut 
the necdicsl ones. We hnve recently admitted 
four girls of one family. The mother has 
hccn left with eight chll<lrcn nod the eldest 
jg only si~t ren ~·cars old. Seven of the eight 
ore ~iris, s trnnr;e to sny, though 1 did nol 
know it when I agreed to take the girls, They 
were at one time livin~ in Shrii;ondo. Their 
father W:ls in the police force here, nnd several 
of the chiltlreu were born al Shrigonda. They 
a re nice girls, hut seemed so very snd when 
the,· first came. Another item of interest to 
me· is of anolhcr who needed lhc proleclion 
of the home for the second lime in her life. 
She is the llrst girl t nl<cn by the mlssion, for 
she came before there wns a girls' home. She 
was taken in hy ~Ir. H. Strutton in 191& and 
put with n Christian family; when the Girls' 
Home was cslnblishccl she, of course, entered 
that. In lhc course of lime, she mnrricd the 
brother of a girl friend who was in lhc home, 
und it seemed as if the mnrringc should p1·ovc 
quilc satisfactory, but no child wns born to 
the couple, ond although the husband's rclo
lioos were kind lo her, he was not. He was 
cruel, and on one occasion she came lo us, 
but her husband sent for her when she had 
improved in hcallh. Leaving him again last 
year, she hoped to live elsewhere, hut she had 
taken their adopted child, and the husband 
again came noel took her away because he 
wanted the child. The husband, following 
the common custom, took another wife, so 
two months ago she decided lo again seek 
help from the American missionary oC the 
place where she lived, and to whose community 
h er husband's family belonged. The result _ 
was that the mission wrote me of her case, 
and hoped I would take h er in. I knew ,she 
bad no relations of her own, so agreed to if 
she could leave the child behind, otherwise her 
husband would only come for her again. She 
has come-she is thirty years old now, and 
hns been married twelve years, and tried long 
enough to do her part; truly she has had a 
sad life. Now she is here helping us, and we 
are glad to have her."-F. Cameron. 

OUR DUTY 

LET us do our duly, not in dreamy sweet
ness, hul in active energy; ool in the 

green oasis of the fulurc, but in the dusty 
desert of the presenl:; not in the hnagioations 
of the distant, but in the realities of now. 
-Farrar. 

l 
This department Is conducted by l 

A. Anderson, secretory of our Overseas 
Mission Board, 261 Magill-st., Tranmere, 
South Austr_alia. ··----------

1 and f 

I State Foreign Mission Committees I 
seek the co-operation of the whole 
Brotherhood In helping maintain work 

in the fields. 

II OCUh•· Rna F_IELDS 
India • New Hebrides 

Send Donations to:-

1 
Victoria:-ll. i::. l'itunan, .63U J::lizabcth-st,. 

~lclbourne, C.l. 

I 
South Australia :-A. J . Ingham, 182 Par

ndc, Norwood. 
New South Wales:-1. A. Paternoster, 

Church of Christ, Falcon-st., 
Crows Nest, Sydney. 

Queensland:- H. W. 1-lcrmaoo, Milmao
st~ Eagle Junction, N .3. 

Western Australia :- T. Bamford, 11 Fourth 
ave., ~lnylaods. 

Tasmanln:-G. J. Foot. 32 Carr-st., New 
Town. . . 

A. Anderson Federal Secretary, :l61 .Mag,u 
fid., Tranmere, S.A. ·--··--··-·-··---·---.. --------.. 

NERVES, CATARRH, ULCERS 
GALLSTONES, ETC. 

TAKE BOTANIC REMEDIES 
Man11 Testtmonlal3 

Consult H. WATSON 
(o! Indla) 

Room 8, 4th Floor, McEwan Boua• 
343 Lit. Collins St., Melb~ C.1 

'Phone M W19 
:t.==-.. -------------:::::::::... + 

F. J. LANG ., 
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELLER 

23 years with !ale F. A. Newmaos Ply. Ltd. 
Engagement Rings, Wedding and 

Birthday Presents 
Watches, Clocks and Jewellery 

Repaired 
Salisfact ioo guaranteed · 

4th Floor,- York House 
294 Lit. Collins Street, Melb., C.l 

Phone Central 429~ ________ ...,.. ______ .... 
+-----------------t 
j y E should have 

1 our yes::~?:~:~~~. 
always be at pealt efliciency 

Ensure 1h11 by ~l11tln1-w. J. Al R DPty.Ltd. 
ALTSON"S BLO'C 1l1l lloor) (W. J. Aire. ,.v.O.A.I 

Cr.ELIZABETH & COLLINS STS.,Melb. 
- Phone 6937 Cc11lral 

+------------------~----·-----
GET THE -" PUT BY" HABIT! 
PUT" BY when you have to spare that you may spend when you have 

the need. . 
To-day money is circulating freely, and ,spending power is ab

normal,- but what about to-morrow? 
One thing is certain-to save now -is to be on the safe side to

morrow. Prudence is .a wiser guide than Prodigality. And Prudence says: 
''.Save-save all you crn, it will help your country now, and give you 

security." 

ST A TE SA VIN GS BANK or VICTO:DIA 
THE BEST PLACE FOR YOUR SAVINGS 
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Open Forum 
FOR "CHRISTIAN• READERS 

[Correspondents are reminded that letters 

should not be more than 300 words in length, 

Iha! names and not pseudonyms shou ld be user! 

and that once a writer has hnd his sav on ; 

particular t?pic be should lea,·c the way open 

[or someboay else. We do not desire 1111satis

faclory crossflring. The insertion or n letler 

doe, not imply editorial apprornl or its con

tents.- -Ed .J 
WAR ON CHILDR.fu'I 

IN a recent issue of the "Christian" a para

graph which, to my mind, has neither 

point nor interest in a journal ealculnted to 

propagate Christian ideals was published. I 

refer to the paragraph beaded ''\\'ar on Chil

dren." The details had already been given 

wido publicity by newspaper propagandists, 

and no good purpose was served in reprinting 

it in the columns of the "Christian." These 

stories only add fuel to the fires of hatred 

'l\•bich burn all too fiercely in this modern 

world. Such stories also baYc a subtle way 

of identifying a whole nation of people with 

lhc crimes of some individuals of thnt nation. 

A decent Australian would not like to be 

identified with such indh·idual9, for instance, 

who arc disgorged from any hotel at 6 p.m. on 

week days in our own land. It is reasonable 

to expect that a decent German, or Japanese 

for that matter [yes, there are some I have 

met-at least one of each] would be similarly 

desirous of being treated according to bis in

dividual merits.-E. -Mcilhagger. -

Obituary 
Mrs. H. Curtis 
1fRS. H. CURiTIS, of Balaklavo, S.A., was 

~t . called home suddenly on Dec. 17, 1942, 

a l the home of, her daughter, Mrs. Mildred, _at. 

75 years of age. Mrs. Curtis was baptised 

at Bowilla, when the church began there over 

50 verirs ago. She · bas been a member of the 

Babklava church for many years. She. has 

been on ardent nnd conscientious worker 

throughout the years. She made the Dorcas 

Society a centre from which and through 

which to work for the lllaster she devoutly 

loved. She w'as held in the highest ~egard 

by all who knew her in the co_mmumty as 

well as in the church. She will be sadly 

missed. She was laid to rest at Balaklava 

beside her •husband who predeceased · her • by 

several years', W. L. Ewers, W. Blll"!-lett ·and 

the writer taking part at the graveside. Her 

sorrowing family have mncb comfort as they 

contemplat e the life of a good mother a?d a 

devoted -follower of our Lord Jesus Chnst.

A.H. 

Mrs. Merchant. 
1,fRS MERCHA·NT of the Bal.aklava church, 

ltl. S.A~ passed away at the Riverton Hos

pital on Jan. 26, 1943, at 76 years of age. For 

some years she bas lived In comparative Isola

tion from the Balaklava church. Recentlr, 

however, she was able to renew fellowship 
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however, great comfort nnd consolation In 

their hour of sorrow knowing that their loved 

one is e,·er with the Lord.-A.H. 

/\lervyn Pang 

ON Dec. 24, nftcr having wired his folk at 

Warracknabcal, Vic., that he was coming 

home for Christmas, Mervyn Pang was killed 

instantly when he fell from a crowded train 

passing through North Melbourne. M'ervyn had 

served for 12 months with the militia and had 

vo lunteered for the A.1.F., and papers were 

in readiness for his signnturc on return from 

Jea,·e. Mervyn's cheerfulness, generosity, sin

cerity and loyalty lo Christ won the respect 

nnd lo,·e of all who rnme in close contact with 

him. Mervyn was 19 yenrs or ngc, and wns 

born nt Hamilton, Vic., and came with his 

parents to Wnrracknabeal when quite young, 

nnd becnme n scholar in !he Bible school, ond 

with two of his sisters, made the good confes

sion on May 19, 1940. He often took par! in 

the morning worship, and the dignity nnd 

reverence wilh which be did his part added to 

the joy of worship. His dear ones mourn his 

loss, not as those who are without hope, for 

they rejoice in the knowledge and assurance of 

reunion, and their names are written in the 

Lamb's Book or Life, and in this assurance 

they t ake couragc.-G.T.B. 

Joseph Rhodes 

ON Jan. 2, 1943, in New Guinea, Joseph Rhodes, 

of Blackburn and Mitcham churches, Vic., 

received the borne-call. He enlisted in the 

A.I.F. 2nd/6th Field Ambulance, and served in 

the Middle East. On his return home, after 

seven days' leave, be was transferred to New 

Guinea. Our brother was noted for his quiet 

sterling character. He rendered faithful ser

vice in church, Bible school and C.E. Society. 

He was baptised by Mr. Hunting during his 

ministry at Blackburn in 1934. His two 

brothers Dick and Will, are serving in the 

forces. ' During his military career be wit

nessed for Christ among the men, holding 

services and seasons of prayer with them. To· 

his widowed mother and relatives and to hls 

flancee, Miss N. Donkin, the church extends 

deep,'Christian sympathy. He has gone ~o be 

-with Christ, which is fl\r better. He will be 

remembered by what he l!ns done for the 

Master.-A. H. Pratt. 

WANTED/ 

£20,000 
T-0 START NEW CAUSES IN 

NEW SOUTH WALES. 

(1.) 

(2) 

(3) 

REMEMBER! 

Money to be loaned for new church 
building at 5 per cent. 

Interest to be used for Evangelistlc 
Missions. 

One hundred attractive fields waiting. 

PRAY ABOUT IT! 

f , 

l 
TYPEWRITINO &. DUPLICATINO r 

MISS MINNIE MITCHELL 

31 Queen St., Melbourne (3rd ftoor) 

,!'::_ MU 3433. Special rate■ Church work 

l
+--t ~ED~:t~:o~~•;NES' r 

MISSION BOARD 
You can help us to help the Aboriginal 

j Natives and Half-castes. We urgently• 

1 ne~d your financial support. 

I
I Forward contributions to the following: J 

N.S.W.-Mr. - G. E. Knight, 19 Albert-st., .J 

Petersham. 
Q'lnd.-Mr, H. W. Hermann, Milman-st., 

I Eagle Junction, Brisbane. 

I 
S. Aust.-Mrs. W. Green, 12 Shipster-st., 

Torrensvillc. 

I 

Vic.-Mr. C. L. Lang, 9 Arnott-st., Ormond. 

Or to R. Raymond, Fed. Hon. Sec~ 
260 Bagot-rd., Subiaco, W. Aust. -

+-·-----------------+ 

I 
C. K. MILNE, N.D., 

Health Specialist. 

1 

Adjuatments. 

Consultation and Treatment Rooms-

7th Floor, Manchester Unity Buildings, 

_ 220 COLLINS ST., MELB. 'Phone, C2995. 

Dietetic . Advice, Herbal Treatment, 
Ma■ue;e and Naturopethic 

______________ ,, 
'Dign"ity and Satisfaction 

LEWIS -· - JJfuneral!! 
Our Funeral arrangements are a 

fttting tribute to the depllrt~d, no 

matter bow bumble the services you 
can afford. RING JA1068 

R. a LEWIS - Director 

Victorian Churches of Christ . 

HOME MISSIONS 
A Practical Example or 

the ·strong helping to bear the 
burdens of the weak 

A Practical Example or 
State-wide Co-optration In Evangelism 

Send now to W. GAI.E 
· Home Mission Secretary 

T, & G. Bldgs., 147 Col.llns St. Melh. C.1 

alrar~rr of 8tngtng 
with the church for several weeks. Her last 

illness wa9 comparatively brief. She was 

-E. C. Hinrichsen, 69 Campbell-st., 

Sydney, Director of Bvangelism, N.S.W. I .., __________________ _ 
l 

Miss M. E. Pittm~n~ ,~:.:.~.:.> 1 
'' BIWltwood • . · AI- at 

I.aid to rest al Riverton, S.A.-A.H. 

R. Nancarrow 

RON. NANCARROW died of woun~ In New 

Guinea on Jan. 24, 1943. He was just 

under 24 years of age. He had only been 

overseas for nbout six weeks when the home

call came. Ron . was baptised at Balaklnva, 

S.A., in March; 1933, during the ministry of 

Les, C. McCallum. He continued a loyal . and 

faithful member of the church ever smce. 

The church deeplf mourns bis loss. Deep_est 

sympathy Is extended to his parents, wife, 

brother and sisters who ha,·e been so deeply 

bereaved by (be sudden bomc-cnll . . They have, 

------------
J. FERGUSON & SON 

E. J. COLLINGS, 

JJf uneral ihrertnr.a 
712 HIGH ST., THORNBURY, JW3037. 

176 IDGH ST., NORTHCOTE. JW SUS. 

47 VERE ST~ COLLINGWOOD. JA 1448. 

1 
Satisfaction assured. 

All suburbs. -----

M W1111o S1rM L_., SINO! 

_ Hamploo, S.T a..t.ti.n 0..paf' 

Don't Be Afraid 
YOU'LL NOT HAVE TO 
■UT A NEW IIADIATOII 

Damaged, Leaking, B.oillns 
Radle,tors Repaired. Is the 
car hard to start? We are 

Startln1, Llgbtln1 and 
Ignition Experts. 

RADIATOR HOUSE, 

caNT. HH 305 LATROBE ST. MELB. 
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LYALL & SONS Pty. Ltd. 
39-51 Leveson St., North Melbourne 

Chall' and Hay PreS1ln1 MIii• at LarL 

CASH CHAFF, HAY, GRAIN, PRODUCE and 
COMPRESSED FODDER MERCHANTS 

Exporters of Pressed Hay, Chaff and 
Colonial Produce. 

Seed, Oat and Grain Speclallata-Gra■o, 
Clover and Other Seeda. 

· All kinda of Poultry Feed and M .. 1. ■applied. 
Manufactnrera of "E:rcello" Chicken Feed, 

Laylna; Maah, and Calf Food. 
Country Orders will receive Careful 

AOention. 

Christian Guest Home 
.139 Atherton Road, Oakleigh 

S.E. 12, Vic. 

A Home for Chrlatlan 111en 
and Women. 

Demands for admission are always in 

excess of available accommodation. 

Help aa to eJ:tend. 

_Remember the Home in your will. Our 
solicitor will help you. 

Secrelary.-Will H. Clay, 
241 Flinders Lane, 

Tel~ MU 2104. Melbourne, C.1. 

Social Service Department 
and Christian Fellowship 

Association 

All klnd■....,f service and problems are under
taken by these departments, and as far as 
possible, help b n,ndered. 

Over 600 cases were helped last year by ,tbe 
Victorian committee alone. 

Real need in many forms still exists. 
WILL YOU HELP? 

Particulars from 
WilL H. Clay, 241 Flinders Lane, Melb~ Vic. 
T. P. Dale, 69 Campbell St~ Sydney, N.S.W. 
T. A. FerguHon, 12 Mame Rd~ Wooloowin, 

N.3, Queensland. 
J. Wiltshire, 134 Palmerston St~ Perth, W.A. 

.BE'ITERFEET. BE'ITER HEALTH. 

HORACE. L. LEE :ts;~~:1!~: 
FOOT .SPECIALIST 

succeastun:, Treats All Poot Ailments. 
Practtpedic Currectlon /or Fallen .trchea. 

LEE'S PHARMACY, 108 Grevllle Street 
Prahran LA 1038. 

J
Alfr~d Millis & Sons Pti. Ltd. 
· Wholesale Fruit Merchanta_ 

I 
Registered Office: ~38 Queen St, Melb. 

'Phone, F'962. 

Abo Queen Victoria Wholesale MarketL ,.__.. 

Question Time I 
(Sixth Series) I] 

Q. : WHO OUGHT TO REPENT? 

A.: "The times of this ignorance God winked 
al ; hut now commandelh all men everywhere 
to repent." (Acts 17 : 30.) 

Q.: DID JESUS ILLUSTRATE R!EPENTANCE? 

A. : Yes, when the prodigal son said, "I will 
nrise and go lo my father, and will say unto 
him, Father, I have sinned." (Luke 15: 18.) 

Q. : WHY IS REPENTANCE WONDERFUL? 

A.: "Likewise Joy shall be iu heaven over 
one sinner that repentcth. more than over 
ninety and nine just persons, which need no 
repenl1i ncc." (Luke 15: 7.) 

-G. J. Andrews. 

THOUGHT 

You cannot dream yourself Into a 

character; you 'TIWSt hammer amt 

forge yourself Into one. -Ph!UIPIJ, 

PREACHE-R.Y PR.OVIDENT FUND 
With which 11 Incorporated ihe Aged and I nflrm 

Evangeli■ta' Truat. 

Eetabllshed by tbe Federal Conference of the 
Churcbea of Chrl1t tn Australia. 

Members or Committee: T. E. Rofe (Chairman). 
H. El. Bell, J. Crawford, C. Graham, F. S, Steer, 
Dr. C. A. Verco, W. H. Hall (Hon. Secretary and 
Treasurer). 

Repreeentallve In Victoria: W . Gale, T. & 0. 
Building, 147 Collins St., Melbourne, -C.l. 

Representative In South Auetralla: General 8 . 
Price Weir, 2nd Avenue, Ea.at Adelaide. · 

m:.:'J'.~in=•'t- ~d~;~~f.!'co~ualralta: Roy Ray• 

The ObJacta of the Fund- are: 
leL To aselat ftnancl&Uy Aged and lnftrm and 

Retired Preachera. 
Znd. To control and manage an Endowment Fund 

to which Preachers may contribute. 
In order to do "this eft'ecttvely, the Committee 

needs the practical sympathy and support or all 
the churches and brethren throughout the Com-
monwealth. · · 

Please forward contributions to W. H. Hall, 
I t3 Pitt-st., Sydney (Box 1131HH, G.P.O., Syd
ney),, making money orders and postal note~ 
payable at G.P.O., Sydney. Contributions may 
also be seat to W. Gale, S. Price Weir and Roy 
Raymond. 

THE AUSTR.ALIAN CHR.ISTIAN 
Editor: A. w._ Stephen■on, M.A. 

· ' Manager: 0 . E. Pittman, 
SUBSCRlPTION.-Tbrougb t:huroh Agent. Id. 

week; Poated Direct, 10/6 year; Forelcn, 14/-. 
CHANGE OF ADDRESS.-Send old and "new 

addreaa a week pre,1.oun to date of deatred 
change. 

ci:,~~E~T~~~ ORDERS, etc., payable to 

A~~:.~J!r.~'1i~~.!:.-;;;:.r~o~T;;,.,Bt:h•(on~e.:-~:.i:. 
allowed tn Deaths and Memorials) . Coming 
Even ta, 16 worde, 6d. ; every additional 12 words, 
6d. ; dleplayed, 2/- inch. Wanted, For · Bale, To 
Let and Similar Ada., 2( worda, 1/-; every ad
ditional U words, 6d. 

Oth■r Advertlalng Rate■ on Application, 

Printed and Published b:, the Austral Print1D1 
an.4 Pllbliahing eompan:, Ltd~ 5~, 530 Ellzabetla

■t~ Melbourne, V l■torla, Au■tralla. 

£10 per Day 
It costs approximately £10 per day 

to maintain the service of the 

otolltgt of tbt lHhlt 

Here is an opportunity for definite, 

practical partnership in thi~ importan't 

enterprise. 

There is a vital relation between the 

College and all departments of brother• 

hood witness. 

You may gain a joy in responsibility 

by accepting the support of the College 

for a day. 

For that day you will project your

self into every field of evangelism. 

• At home-in city and country,: 

•· In Bible school expansion. 

• ln young people's fellowship, 

• In i;_pecial missions. 

• Overseas, in missionary witness. 

Wili you accept a partnership for a 

day? 

Or, organise a group to do so? 

The· College depends on the brother• 

hood for its support. 

Your help is needed now. 

COLLEGE OF THE _BIBLE 
of GIJiunt,.■ bf· Gllfrt■t hi .).umalta 

GLE~ IRIS,. VICTORIA 
CONTROLLBD BY THB PEDIIRAL CONFcRENCE 

Board of Mana1ement: R. Lyall (chairman), 
R. L. Leane (treasurer), W. T. Atkin, A. W. 
Cleland, T. Hagger, Dr. W. A. Kemp, F. N. Lee, 
G. L. Murray, H. J. Patterson, M.A~ T. H. 
Scambler, B.A., Dip. Ed., F. T. Saunders 
(secretary). 

Teaching Stalf: T. H. Scamble~. B.A., Dip.Rd. 
(Principal); R. T. fltlman, B.A~ Dip. Ed.; 
E. L. Williams, M.A. ; J. S. Taylor, B.A. 

Bend Donation■ to 

· Fred. T. Sannderw, Sedy, & Orcanlaer, 
College of the Bible, Glen Irle, S.B.I. 

'Plaone, UY IOSI. 
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